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Runaway Car Crosses
(olonia Golf Course
\nd Dives Down Bank

I ,capes Unscathed After
' , (,loot Plunge Onto Bu»y

,,roln Highway} Witnessed
Crowd at Tournament.

.,... ,,f (jolfora and fans, intent

•rhinir thr holiday team play

., .Hint «t ('olonia Golf Club on

i , ,y wore treated to an exciting

,n when a car owned bjj.Wi)];-
i ,!,., (if Rahway, one of the con-
,:. in the tournament, rolled

from it* parking Rpace, sped
;li!> golf course, plunged down

l V f.i.it embankment and con-
,,) ,u journey on the busy Lin

Midway until a slight upgrade
.,„ it* momentum. The strang-

DRIVES % MILES TO COURT
BUT CAN1]>AY $2.50 FINE

Ashley Censures Beach Haven Fish Dealer For Having Unsafe
Car on Road and No Money or Insurance to Settle in

Case of Damage; Paroles Defendant to Pay Later

8 Pages Today
Sport News, Page 5

PRICE THREE CENTS

,-t »f the accident was

neither suffered

that

,,: any damage, despite the fact

:,,,tori9twere thick on the htgh-
,i' tho time.

i.,,<z WBS playing on the seven-
t h green when the car, -which had

if ft parked near the club house,
ilast him down the fairway, Sur

< il nt thn unexpected appearance
>,.,. machine, Dieti ran after it and
, ,l to climb aboard to set the
,-.,(••.. He was too late, however

the car with Dietz and several
,'l(<rrd people chasing it, rolled
rnly on toward whalfcooked like

• •urn destruction. Reaching the
overlooking the high

Unable to raise enough money to
pay a fine of $2.50 after driving the
06 miles from Beach Haven to an-
swer a summons given him for pass-
ing the traffic sign i t the corner of
Main street and Amboy avenue, Ed-
ward A. Neshwitt, a fish dealer, was
roundly censured by Recorder Ashley
yesterday for driving a car with de-
fective . brakes, and for failing to
ewry insurant* t» eorer -damages
that might be caused by his car.
"Here you've been driving a car
with brakes out of order", said the
judge severely, "You admit that you
neither own property nor carry in-
surance whereby anyone you Injure
Might collect for damages. The- la*
should bar sucfy drivers as you from
the road; 1 ought to revoke your li-

cense".
Neshwitt was given a summons by

Traffic Officer Andy Stmonaen when,
in busy traffic, he drove his machine
past the "stop" sign. When the judge

heard that he had driven all the way
from Beach Haven for the hearing
he informed the defendant ttiat he
would fix no fin« other than the court
cost of $2.50. The judge as well aa
others in court were surprised when
Ne9hwitt declared he did not have
that sum with him. "We're starting
in business at Beach Haven, Your
Honor, jind w« haven't a dollar to
spend", declared. NeabwitL. Informed,
that failure to pay the fine could r&
suit in his spending ten days in jail
the defendant merely shrugged his
shoulders and replied that he would
have to choose the jail sentence. "I
can't pick up money off the road,
Your Honor", he said.

"I'm not going to cancel
fine", declared the judge finally.
going to parole you to go and get
that |2.60. You'll either bring in the
money-or I'll r«\y>k« your license",

Neshwitt promised to get the mon-
ey.

this
"I'm

,v Dicti's car did not hesitate an
•;>nt. Down it plunged and as it
! some thing turned the wheels just

.- ..iph to send the car'down the
.•.•Aay where frantic motorists did

.1 rything in their power to get out
• •• way. It is estimated that the
„ hine travelled 260 yards before It

,.„. -.o a halt.
Mr. Dietz had parked the machine.

• i.i stated that she was certain that
••.. r.;i«i upplied the emergency brake.

[it week end was a busy one at
.,, i olonia club. On Saturday
,::,,> Boland of Rahway won out
:hr I'mal round for the President's

:,, by defeating 'Russell Hoblitiel
.»• nn. On Monday Lee McDonough
: Kliiab th and Prank Hay, of
' iirituld, emerged ahead of 40 other

,:,K with a net of 288.

S, Amboy City Engineer
Fined by Recorder Here

Arrested When Brakes Failed
to Hold, McMichad Pays

$5. Into Local Coffer

Churches oi Town to
M i n e tor Summer
. i.- lining this Sunday the Pre»-
r.i.n, Methodist and Congrcga-

,i. ('hurches will hold union ser-
•nrDughout the summer months,

. ,',1-ilule tif the churches in which)
> i rvices are to be held as well

Carelessness in not having the
brakes on his car properly adjusted,
anff in leaving hla driver's license at
home, resulted in a $5.00 fine be-
ing assessed against Arthur Mc-
Michael, city engineer for South
Amboy, when he appeared at the po-
lice court here on Tuewtay in re-
sponse to a summons issued By Mo-
torcycle Officer Ben Parsons.

McMichael was given the summons
Friday afternoon when he narrowly
missed running into another car at
the corner of Main and School streets,
The other car, followed by that of
McMichael, was coming down Main
street and its driver signalled her in-
tention of turning left into School
street. As she started to turn Mc-
Michael's car, its brakes failing to
hold, overtook and came up on the
left side of the first machine. Pres-
ence of mind on th« part of the wo-
man driver, in swerving her machine
down Main street, averted a side-
swipe.

Parsons issued the summons on the
charge of driving without having a
license. *

Mother and Children
Burned in Escaping

Thru Burning Room
Firemen Apply First Aid After

Victims Brave Flames to Get

to Stairway, Wargo» Lived

in Apartment Over Store.

Trapped in their bedroom by
flnmes, Mrs. Stephen tynrgo and two
small children weTe burned about
their faces and anns in escaping
down the stairs of their home on
Onmpton
day morning.

3 o'clock Mon-
Tha.UUi. was obliged

th
g

to pass through the roam in which
the fire started
from the house.

in order to escape
Firemen of Wood-

Miss Ju l i a Harned , Native

of Woodbr idge , l» Bur ied

Here After Death in Rahway

Julia Harned, eldest daughter of
the late DT. Samuel P. Harned and
Rebecca S. Bloodgood, died sudden-
ly at Rahway Saturday evening
Born at Woodbridge, N. J., she mov-
ed to Rahway about nineteen years
ago, and, at the time of her death,
resided with her sister Gertrude at
45 West Hazlewood avenue, in that
city. Three sisters, Grace P. Har-
ned of Westfield, N. J.; Mary Harned
of Woodbridge, and Gertrude Har-
ned of Rahway; and oae brother, 4
Edward Harned of Woodbridge, sur-
vive her.

Funeral services were held from
the home of her brother on Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. S. W. Townsend of j
Trinity M. E. Church, Rahway, of-
ficiated. L. E. Potter, accompanied
by Mrs, A. G. Brown, sang, "One
Sweetly Solemn Thought". The bear-
ers were William L. Harned and Gus-
tav Blaum of Woodbridge and Frank.
Hn Marsh and Alexander H. Sutton of
Rahway/ interment was in the fam-
ily plot in the Presbyterian Ceme-
tery. Undertaker J. M. Pettit of
Rahway waa in charge.

The floral tributes were many and \
the casket rested in a perfect bower
oj roses and other flowers.

The deeeaaed had greatly endear-
ed herself to her relatives and friends
by her unselfish and kindly ways, and
will be sadjy missed by those who
knew her. While in rather poor health
for some years, death came without
any warning from a heart seizure.

bridge Fire Company applied first
aid measures from their emergency
kit, their work receiving the approval
of Dr. B. W. Hoaglaml, whn arrived
a few minutes later.

The cause of the fire has not-been
determined, although it is thought
that it may have heen caused, by de
fective wiring. The Wargoa keep a
store at the lower end of Crampton
avenue, living in an apartment over
the store.

Fifteen hundred feet of hose, was
laid from a hydrant in the corner of
Crampton . and Rahway avenues in
preventing the total destruction of
the house.

Early Monday evening the fire com-
pany was called out to quell a fire
in a Newark-Atlantic City bus. The
bus burst into flames on Amboy ave-
nue near Valentine place.

Avoid Ruts, Actor
Advises Rot&riani

x. ChampHn, wett-
known actor and owner of a
stock company, was the speak-
er at yesterday's luncheon- of
Rotary. Mr. Champlin took tor
the subject of his talk, "The
Beaten Path", asserting that
most businesses and profession-
al men allow thefnselv»s to be
imitators of the thoughts and
customs of others.

"Our nrinds travel along in
beaten paths, following a lead-
er much after the fashion of
sheep", B»id Champlin. "Much
that we do is prompted by hab-
it dit and habits Me

13 / '
uiit.ftCJUU habi

derived by imitation13/'
Champlin averred that suc-

cessful men have reached the
goal of success by hoisting
themselves out of "ruts" of
thought, habit and custom. The
speaker makes his summer
home in Red Bank, where he
is a member of the Hotary
Club.

Big Crowd lined€

BOMB WCLE MADE IS ALMOST
FATAL t 0 BOY AND 5 FRIENDS

One Rendered UncMiteiaua, An,olW k iu r ed u . Giant Exploahr*

Goes Off in Hand of Rocky Benyolar in Cemetery at

Hopelawn; Concussion Shakes Nearby Building*

Twn boys neaped with Might in-
juries ami four companions were un-
scathed in a premature explosion of
a home-mnde fire cracker st Hope-
lawn on Monday. The bomb, Mid to

his two brothers, Joseph intf ToTtf,"""
/.lex Munn, Andrew Grepowitt, tni)
Heines went to a shod in th« J«wish.
Cemetery to set it off. Rocky h«W
the bomb la his hand while Grego-

h*ve been the site of a round oatm*»l i witt applied a match to th« fast. No
container, went off in the hand ofliooner had th« match touched the
Rocky Benyolar, aged 16. He
rendered unconscious and had to be
carried to his home where Dr. Ur-
banski worked over him for an hour.

fuse than the bomb went off with a
concussion that shook netrby houses
and knocked things off th« shelves of
a store several hundred f**t away.

William Heines was burntd and cut; The tremendous nois«, untwul for
"'—-1 the leg»,and bod*. w<\mrtn« «vw..lb* l o w j t . «t,iul>t,. brought

people running from ah dlrtctton*.
VolunkHT* carried Benyolar and
Heines to their homes and called ft

the services of a physician.
According to Benyolar, the bomb

was given him by his uncle in New
Brunswick. "Take this homo with physician,
you; you'll have a lot of fun with j It is considered remarkable that '
it", the uncle is alleged to have said Benydlnr and H«inw escaped with
as he gave the boy th* bomb.

Re&lfcing that the instrument was
probably a lot mure powerful thanj altough both will w w bandages for

th«ir livti. Ntither.hny is in serious
' danger from his Injuries, it is said,

an ordinary fire cracker, Benyolar, some time. For some unaccounUbW
reason, neither was burned about the
face. The other boys, who «Sc»p«(l

standing a few feet away.
Up until noon of Tuesday th«

Woodbridge police hud received no
, . , report of the accident. It was the

Jimmie Mullen, High School Ball Star, Gains Victory in Two | o n i y o n e of Wno\is"consequence ift

For Revival of Bike Racing Here
Races; Bicycle Star* of New Jersey and New York'Stag*

Hot Competitionjn Event Staged by Horling

A crowd of people estimated
500 lined the sidewalks of Upper
Green streeU Monday afternoon to

Week-end Traffic Was
Devoid of Usual Jams

Volume of Cars at Carteret

Ferry Monday Night Lets

Than On May 31

While the volume of shore traffic
passing through town over the week
end was enormous, police state that
there were singularly few accidents
and few jama. This is attributed to
the fact that a big part of the holi.
day crowd started ita vacation early,
some going down to the shore as
early as Friday, and many starting
back early on Monday. The biggest
crowd, however, was the returning

witness the revival of bicycW racing
here after & lapse of twenty years.
tResponse on the parl of the general
public and contestants was gratify-
ing to Anthony Horling, proprietor of
a local sporting goods store, and
sponsor of the event.' "'I think the
races Monday have whetted the peo-
ple's appetite for more", said Hor-
ling yesterday, "We may run an-
other series of races on Labor Day,
but if conditions prevent -we are al-
most certain to hold more races next
summer."

The races ranged from a 100
yard scooter race for boys from 6 to
11 years of age, to a one mile sen-

at the open race, Ernie MtAdams beat
out Louis Maltese, by about a yard
with Frank Cornell, of Jersey City,

'. .'JC preachers
'.nation today.

is given out
It follows:

for

, l i , P. M., Presbyterian, Rev.
' Scnion; July 18, P. M., Meth-

Kev. W. V. D. Strong; July
M., Cojtfwgational, Rev. L.

ik Aug. 1. P. M., Presby-
•.:.r., Dr. Morris; Aug. 8, A. M. and

M . Methodist, Rev. C. H. Me-
nuiri; Aug. 16, A. M, and P. M.,
•RriKational, Rev. S. M. Town-
>d; Aug. 22, A. M. (and P. M., Pres-
>r:an, Rev. R. B. Nesbit; Aug. 29,
M. and P. M., Methodist, Rev. R.
Nisbit; Sept. 5, A. M., Congre-

ev. M. H. Senior; Sept. 5,
ngregational, Rev. L. Y.

-Mtional
V

onal, Rev.
M . to'ngi

Night Fire at Hopelawn
Does Damage of $600

K>r« o{ uwWWrminfid.- ori£il( did
.<•;11(j. damage to the interior of tfie
••]>[><.- story of a house owned by
Vii-ti.r Fray, Hopelawn, early Mon-
•lay morning. Quick arrival of fire
">rnfranie8 of.Hopelawn, Fords, and
Ki-acbey prevented destruction of the
I ir.r it is believed.

Although Fray is said tj> have atat-
'•'I that the-fire atarUd downstairs,
iiivmtn believe is started on the sec-
"»<1 floor, where Fray and his wife
were sleeping. Th«y are led to be-
livf by the fact that there arc no
-igw of fire damage on the lower
iloor.

Orove Car Without Tire, So
He Ha» to Pay Fine of $50

Driving his car on ita rim on
paved toad resulted in Steve Tes-
U'usky, a grocer and butcher of
IVrth Amboy, b,e.ing fined *50- ^
lU-eorder Ashley Tuesday morning

Woman's Arm Broken As
Cars Collide at Rogan's

Scout Circle* Mourn D«ath
of One of ltelin't Uaders

Apropros the recent death of!
Charles L. Squires, of Iselln, the of-1
ficial Boy Scout bulletin for the, Mrs. Charles Hastad, , of Ling
Perth Ambuy district has the follow- j 3 t r e e t | por((Si sustained a broken arm
ing to say under the caption "In Me-i recently w h e n h e r h u s b a n ( i> s machine

collided with-a car parked on New
Brunswick avenue near Roman's Cor-

Mrs. Hastad was rushed to

It is doubtful, from all accounts,
whether the Fourth of July crowd
was any larger than that of Memor-
ial Day. At ten o'clock af the night
following Memorial Day there were
150 cars waiting in line at Carteret
to cross over on the ferry. Last Mon-
day night, at the same hour there
were only 100 cars in line.

The promise of bad weather, in
which the weather man seems to
have erred, is thought to have cut
down the size of the shore crowd.

the townthip on the holiday. Wheth-
er there will be an Investigation of
the circumstances under which the
fire cracker was obtained is not
known.

ior race, with riders representing
clubs in New York City, Newark,
Linden, Perth Amboy and Jersey
City. The only rider to take two
first prizes in the races was Jim
Mullen, of the Bearcat Athletic Club.
He was returned the winner in the
one mile race for 14. to. 16 year old
boys and then followed this up fif-
teen minutes later with a sterling
victory in the Woodbridge Champion-
ship Race. In the former race, Al-
bert Hunt placed second and Stephen
Kager, third; while in the champion-
ship race, their positions were re-
versed. The first race, the scooter
event, was won by Wm. Peterson
from Hugh Gordon.

The two open races brought out
some exciting competition, when in

third; and in the consolation race for
non winners, Nat Botwinick won from
Wm. Zierer, of Carteret and Weldorf
McClay, a junior rider of Newark.

After the races the prizes were
awarded the winners from the stage
of the Woodbrtdg« Theatre and af-
ter which, Roller Exhibitions were
ridden by Ernie McAdams, son of a
former champion r'.tW, Lou Maltese,
winner of the recent 100 Mile Road
Race from Jersey City to Philadel-
phia, Nat Botwinick, a well known
long distance rider and Sanny Brandt,
the champion of Rahway. Incidental-
ly, Brandt had won the one mile in-
vitation race for Rahway Riders.

Mr. Horling wishes to extend his
thanks to the various ^pitizens of
Woodbridge "who helped him to run
the races off successfully, by acting
either as officials or helping keep the
people off the course, chief among
whom were Police Chief Murphy,
Lawrence Rand, Bill Dernier, Mr.
Sanderson, manager of Horling's
Shop in Woodbridge, Motorcycle Of-
ficer Jack Egan, who took care of
the riders at .the turn, and Mr. Mar-

moriam
Troop No. 1, Iselin, has recently

suffered & severe loss through the
death of Assistant Scoutmaster Chas.
L. Squires. Mr. Squires died on June
17th-from the effects caused through
his service to hii country in the World
War. The funeral services were held
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iaelin, where
a Requiem Muss was celebrated on
June 21st. Picked Scouts from Troop
No 1, Iselin, were the pall bearers
and the troop attended the church
in a body. Scout Executive Lunn
was present representing the Council
in a body. Scout Executive Lunn

, representi
and President A. B. McDowell Bent

letter of
Squires."

condoldnce to Mrs.

Another Accident at Corner
of Old and New Highway*1

Mrs Herman Schalk, of .Irvington,
was treated at Perth Amboy city
hospital for an injury of the head,
and Louis Amaczi, uf Perth Amboy,
was treated by Dr. B. W. Hoa«land
for a jagged cut on th« hand as the
result of an accident in which Am-
aew's machine came together with
that of Ralph Becker at the inter-
section of the old and new roads at
Spa Spring early Monday morning.
Mrs. Schalk was a passenger n
Becker's car.

John Kuhlman i» Ho«t

Mrs Charles Kuhlman of Freeman
street, entertained young friends of
John Kuhlman Friday afternoon at
a party in celebration of John a third
bir'hday. John received many nice

...V.MUCI name* m i ™ - , -••- •> , , ,.,,! gueata enjoyed
The law under which Teatenaky waa \ gifts »nd the litt e g ^

is one of the most strictly en- ^ ' . . ^ " . n " H.rrv'Minier" Rteh-
of any. .on the atfctute books.f any. .on t e fc

U is intended to prevent-the deatrue-
tiun of pavements. Patrolman WiH-
iiun Urown arrested Testensky.

ner.
Perth Amboy city hospital for treat-
ment.

According to a police report of the
accident, the first intimation of which
came from hospital authorities, the
parked machine was owned by Frank
LuBanez, of Grant street, Fords. The
accident occurred at ten o'clock at
eight.

Church Carnival To End
With Se*»ion Tomorrow

The carnival of the combined so-
cieties of St. James Church will have
its final night tomorrow. Plans have
been made to raalke the last night
even more attractive to patrons than
either last Saturday or Monday even-,
ings. The Imperial Dance Orchestra
will b« on hand to play for the danc-
ing and booths will be in full swing.

Steal Two Bicycles

Thfeveg, thought to be boys, made
a raid tin bicycles at Acker's Beach
Wednesday evening, taking the
wh«els of Mike Bihom, of Lafayette,
and Melvin KJlight, of 144 Main
street One ba-
the othe.r is an
men reported

fc\e in a Peerless and
Dverlund, The yjjunf
their low to police

headquarters. Knight -was one of the
riders in the bicycle races here Mon-
day.

Harry
Josephine Merrill, Eleanor

and Ethel Logan,
Schwejuer.

and Anna

Servant Weakens Under Q ^ j g
And Gives Up Jewelry She Took

under t U f*
tinning of Detective Sergeant James

who had been called by Mrs.
, of 600 Woit avenue, Sewaren,

iu investigate the disappearance of
t valuable lavalliere, Josephine Was-
itluwsca, a servant, Anally admitted
the theft and gave up the Jewelry.

W«bh WM called »t 2 o'clock Mon-
day ifUrnooji. ty*. Urban had no
«-tu« to Una. ty|(bM§ra»«» of tM

day b.for« The sergeant found the
gjrl at her home in Carteret.

s t o u t ' y

maintained her contention that she
knew nothing Of the disappearance of

the jewelry, but after a lengthy ques-
' which ahe waa caught con-

statements, ahe

Night Club Opens Here

The Rendezvous, a night club, will
formally open its doors at a l

i h Thfuuetian tomorrow night. The club
is located on St. George
its management lias announced that
they intend to equal New York night
clubs in food, service, and dance or-
chestra. It is planned to make the
pluce a popular price affair with no
couveit charge.

Visitors Thronged Avenel for Big
Event to Celebrate 4th of My

(Special to The Independent)
—The 150th anniversary of the i a wonderful display of fireworks was

cus, manager of the Woodbridge
Theatre, who besides loaning the
stage of the \ theatre, acted aa an
official. The races were run off by
Messrs. Joe Nevias, George Collins
and George McAdams Sr., the racing
committee of the Century Road Club
of America, of New York City,

Mr. McAdams Sr. is the holder of
the roller racing record for I mile

Ne Marriages, Deaths
But 8 Births in Week

Report of Vital Statittica Re-
veals Let Down in Work of

Cupid and Reaper

The bureau of vital statistics, lo-
ated at the office of Health Inspect*

or Peter Peterson, recorded no deaths
or marriages last week. Eight new
children were added to the township's
population during the period.

Woodbrid,.
June 27, Annabelle Baker, Free-

man street, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bak-
er, Jr.

June 27, Mary Frances Heavens,
Cutter's Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Heavens*

June 29, Paul Peter Ruszkai, Ful-
ton street, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Bun-
kai.

Hopdawn
June 30, Marian Saboy, Juliet

street, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Saboy.
Avenel

July 2, Willard Duncan Hume, Jen-
sen avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Neil G.
Hume,

July 4, Margaret Skripko, Willow
street, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Skripko.

July

Declaration of Independence will be
remembered for a long time to come
by the residents of Avenel and all
the visitors who were present and
took part in the wonderful celebra-
tion which was held here on Monday
starting at 6 P'TH. with
Drevich giving a salut« of twenty-one
guns. A baseball game was held in
the morning between the firemen of
Company No. 1 and the Community
Club with the firemen winning. The
game was held on th« Steel Equip-
ment field. The winning team was
presented with a baseball, bat and
glove, donated by th« Maple ".ealty
Co. *

The biggest event of the day for
which the children as well as the old-
er folks have been planning for the
past weeks was the "Big Parade".
There has never been one likt it
here before and it would have been
a crtdit to a city of a much larger
population. A" of the^ organizations
in town were represented. The ,n.u-
sic for the parade WBB furnished by
the Westminster Cadets of Perth
Arcboy and the Plainfleld band. The
children were present with their floats
of carriages and daisy chains and the
Woman's Club with a large motor
floijt with the club colors of rose and
sihler and rambler rpses, There were
ovdr one hundred and fifty in the pa-
rude including the firemen in uni-
form, ex-soldi-ers and sailors, school

children, Avenel Athletic Association,
Rosary Society, Sunshine Class, Am-
erican Hungarian Society, Iroquoia
Outing Club, ParenUTeachera, Ruh-
way P/ark Club, Boy ScOlrfti and Ger-
man Society.
• -.-rtTbA parade at*rted at 1 P. M.
at St. George's avtonw; After pa-
rading through the <li*erent streets
they w.ent to the Owamunity Club
Houae where there was a flag rais-
ing exercise by the Boy Scouts and a

I very appropriate addles by Hubert
A. Coan president of«th« Community

Lost Overnight Bag

John R. Cook, of 102 Hawthorne
street, Newark, reports to the police
the loaa of an overnight bag on Rail-
way avenue, near the Reformatory.
In the bag^wer* several personal be-

of a lady. Cook estimated

U» J«w*y over to the owner.

the value of
tents at (15.

th, b»g

I
* con-

Club. The parade |jlbanded at this
point. During the", Afternoon there
wa.s a band concert »t Stern's field
and a, baseball game between the
Avenel A. A. and the Newark Prun,
the home team winning and being
presented with a baseball, bat and
glove, donated by Charles Flynn.

—Daring the evening the whool
auditorium WHS op«n for dancing- to

held at the Steel Equipment field. It
seems a lot to aay when you tell
that the success of an affair of this
kind is due to the untiring work of
two men but such is the case and the
community owe much thanks to Mr,
Charles Siesael and Mr. Ernest Nier
who had the vision of the big day
and by^iheir efiforts in mftking a
houft' '& h°us« canvass collecting
money to""defray all the expenses
gave to us this wonderful day of
which everyone is talking about.

Mrs. N. Osbarne of Brooklyn, N.
Y., spent Wednesday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Crede.

—Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hume are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a baby son, born on Friday morn-

ing.
—Mrs. L. D. Belden of Ruther-

ford is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Herbert Bernard.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. Rogers and fam-
ily have moved \o Linden.

—Miss' Mary Robbins spent thu
week end with her grandmother in
Montclair,.

—Mr, and Mi|s. G. I. Baker spent
the week end in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Arvid Winquist has returned
home from his visit in'Virginia.

Hollywood Hor t e Show
Grounds T o Be !y>ld

T h e famous Hollywood-Long
Branch Horse Show Grounds direct-
ly at thu Hollywood Railroad Station
have-been subdivided into 177 busi-
ness and residential lota and renamed
Hollywood Court. This property
which for many year* was the scene
of fashionable gatherings (from the
West'Skid, Hollywood, Umi{
and Elberon sections of the famous
Jersey Coast, and of some uf the
moat famous horse showa evtr held
in the East, is now to be sold, in
separate lots, at publjc auction, by
Joseph P. Day, auctioneer, on Sat-
urday, July 31st, at half paat two
o'clock on the premises, rainor shine.
The property formerly was a portion
of the famous Huey Estate and ita
location in near the Hollywood Hotel
Golf Course, where last week the
famous old Hollywood Hotel was de-
stroyed by flr«. Tk« lot* to be sold

H l l d d H

Charlestoners to Strut
Here Tonight for Cup

Event Staged by Woodbr idge

Thea t r e , About to Close

Down for the Summer

2, John lhtiaj, Greenbrook
in 56 seconds, which he established "venue, Mr. and Mra. Charles Ihasi.

20 years ago in Madison Square Gar-i H*i*"lJ0,,H"1f, J , J
den" and which has never been brok-1 J^Y ». M«niiSallai, Handr. atreet,
e n Mr. and Mra. M. Sallai.

A roller of this kind is now on ex-
hibition in front of Anthony Horling's
Sport Shop.

Summaries of the (Woodbridge)
racea: 100 Yard Scooter Race, wonj
by William Petenapn; Hugh Gordon, |
second; Joseph Molnar, third. |

V* Mile Bicycle Race (ages 9 to!
12 years), won by Raymond Peter-
son; Melvin Knight, second; Frank
Lawrence, third.

One Mile Race (ages 14 to 16
years), wtra by Jim Mulle*; Albert
Hunt, second; Stephen Kag«r, third;
Ronald Newman, fourth.

The Woodbridge Championship
won by Jim Mullen; Stephen Kager,
second; Albert Hunt, third; Harold
Trotter, fourth.

The Rahway Special, won by Will-
iam Brandt; John Carroll, second;
John ApplegaU, third; John Buchan,
fourth, Zelton Petre, fifth.

Two Mile Open, won by Ernie Mc-
Adams, Century Road Club of Amer-
ica, New York; Lou Maltese, Century
Road Club Association, New York,
second; Frank Connell, Century Road
Club of America, Jersey City, third.

Two Mile Consolation, won by Nat
Botwinick, Century Road Club Asso-
ciation, New York; William Zierer,
Carteret, second; Waldorf M,«Clay,.
Bayview Wheelmen, Newark, third.

Both Horling and F. Sanderson,
manager of the local store, are pre-
dicting a return of the bike to popu-
lar favor for aport and recreation.
They point out that with the high-
ways becoming more and more over-
crowded with auto traffic the day is
approaching when motoring will lose
much of its appeal. "Then we may
see the construction at bicycle paths
much like the onea so common twenty
yearn ago", said Sanderson. "I'll wag-
er that if we had auch paths you'd
find many a person, both youngsters
and those of middle age, jretting out'l —Mr. John McAuslan is spending

The final Charleston centest will be
held tonight at Woodbridge theatre.
A silver loving cup, now on display in
the jewelry store of Morris Gerol,
will be presented to the winner. The
six winners of the former contests
who are entitled to compete tonight
are: Miss LaPrenta, Sam LaPrenta,
Thomas Mooney, Peter Milano, Wlls
of Metuchjn and a girl from Oxford,
N. J. \

The feature picture tomorroW is
"Outside the Law", starring Priscilla
Dean and Lon Chaney.

Announcement was made this week
by Nathan MBTCUS, manager of Wood-
bridge Theatre, that he will close his
show-house after
performance for

Saturday night's
a period of five

weeks. Falling off in attendance dur-
ing hot weather mi a desire to en-
able the decorators to get the plant
into shape for a busy fall and winter
aeaaon prompted the move.

Cari Come Together

Cars of Stacy Dunham, of Fords,
and Philip Levin, of Plalnfield, were
badly damaged when they came to-
gether on New Brunswick avenue,
Hopelawn, yesterday. Neither driv-
er was injured.

on wheels. There's nothing like it

Turned Over to Rahway

Samuel Lapanta, aged 19, of 110
Nw atreet, was arrested here W«J-
ne»day afternoon and turned over to
police of Rahway on a warrant charg-
ing him with assault and battery.
Complaint against Papanta was filed

k f R hop g
by Dorothy Hickman, of Rahway.

a two week's vacation wjth his fam-
ily at Wilmington, North Carolina.

—Mii«,,.Gta«e_C- Hubcr of Green
street spent the week itiut with htr •
aunt, Mrs. Minot, of Scaradale, N. Y.

—Mrs. H. A. Tapped has returned
to her home on Schoder avenue af-
ter visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. T. An-
derson, of Huckenamck, ov<;r the holi-
day.

—Mrs. John Strome of Wedgewood
avenue left Tuesday for Northfield,

f
aen y
Mass., where sh« Will attend some of

f th M d

—Mrs.

_ the aummer conferences at the Moody
'" l Institute,

Mesick of Fulton I —Miss Alvira Pierce of Boun*
. \ Brook is visiting Miss Laura Cutlety

are on Lehox, Hollywood and Hoey
of Green streetward Hoehberjer of Newark,muaic by the Oriole Orchestra and Avenues »nd adjacent Stce«tt
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CHILDREN KILLED,
BY AUTOMOBILES ^

Many ! > - - » A'- Careles. N
in Rnidw'.:.J and Out- &

TRAKF IC; SIGNALS ON WASHINGTON STREETS , Slow Drirer !. Wea«e
to Traffic on Highway*

Great Valve
v M

• i - , . : I , V T. • * - < -

' l i 1 .

ft- c t*f r

• •>•

* f * _LJ M**™10 Setting Vital
', \ J £ l# *<> Obtain Best Results

:t tz
s,:it

> ;•! <1 K'iht<«-j -

' . ^rr»"i-« or. >''-.<•:«•» r/r r'<lt*r

iki : '* . or 11. '•>'-" tii'ji;!'5 r.'j: f* v.r

<1 It If ind r.ri'li'1* t'j K'TP ^hi!- '
<)r«! t *.:?;" to si:') frrim fcfl^oj N»-
<**'.!*• l! Hi'-'j'jrajfi-ii iti»fr; !fi »ian'! in

a t s M r ' 1 10 •(>: r-t,i'iir«:ri sn i l l o e l l

'!'<r* to pr^v*-',* a^r Mlejjtis to chiidr**n. :

If vim r i [ i ( . ' t o i l i e r f*r«frns to a v ' i H

.r,jrjrjfi(f y o u r ' l i l ; ' ! r e n , you uliouli l

>•••»•••»••••

We Want Yoi
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us
4»M M M »••••••»•••»•»•*»•

Want Something?
Advertise

for it in
these columns

Some Worry in Getting
Gaa Into a Vacuum Tank j

Motf/rlM." '-'l.o run out '>! irns on ;
' ! *• P ' J j * i f r t - ^ ' i e t j r ! ••• h , i v p t r ' i j t j l e ] n !

' n - r ; i , '!r;. If H.c ' l r !vi - r H a ! ! H ' in i

' : i- r».i!i! ( . ' . i ! e ti!:n"«-i? w i ' h ' . ' n h fun

:.< : or It u r n ! . ! " '-i n-n .o \ f ' t he f:IIr-r

[iiiig f r o m i t : ' ' wj ' i r - i rn t a n k , l i t r;«-<l r

r.'jt w o r r v . " I t i« i j i . r iwcKubry t o r e - j

':!! « v:tr'|iJ!.'; iftnlj m i i H u a l ! j . " E»T e a j

'•ijH'-fhi i n - a H hy tl.<- i n w h a r i k - s l f".r*t j

; ' :4 ' !e[jar:m<-ri! of ' t i e ' ' f i l . a g o M o l o r ]

••I'lb. " I f IliP t-iHf.r.i- 1- r r a n k c l by |

imiji] o r by m«-si[!ts of t h e M a i l e r , su f l :

l i on wi l l ac t tjf.-irj t h e fu«l tn t h e (

n.i i in !a ; .k itii'l r i rUl t h e va<~mim t « n k . '

t h r o t t l p Khoul'l t * ' I O S H I . If t h i s In

no t il'iTi* IIJ<-- n'.^Irjf will »nrk a i r

i t i rou j l ] Hit; r i r l>urM'>r liislfiid of

ttirij 'jj;*' t lic vaf i iu tn MX-tMn ^ i p e . "

Hutband* in Danger
Kr>fl*nd'« F"*».t pottery flrnm ar*

cn<Juci1n([ •j-nti'inatlc »ip*rlroent»
tQ make rtiltia <ll«be» on

Hn» hunbands will tb«D
get ntil nt WM»h!n({ tii*- <\\nht9 It 1»
difficult t" in.iit'.ne.— T'irontd Tele-
pram.

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brun»wick, N. J.

Phone 2400

Protect

The

.Babies

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly weiu tbe belt foodf obtain-

able, and no wonder the child yearns for and reaches after the p u n
dairy milk in its bottle! llotheri who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure and wholeaone iailfc, b»ve tittle trouble in rearing
them nt healthy and strong children.

i Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-
touched by human hands.

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
Suydam't and Rutger"» Special

Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
Branch:

Neumann'* Delic&tetien, 75 Smith St., Perth Atnboy
N. J. J Phoo« 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS,
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville, Parlin,
South Amboy, Perth Ambuy, Woodbridge, Fords and llctuchen, N. J.

CALIFORNIA
ONE WAT Reduced Round Trip Rate* ONE WAT

WATEM _ Uuia a»J U.lh . . .

rttr: Li.f

'.' tr%£c ttKdild 'ff^xT wb+n tb* F̂ 'trk s^^r !•
• -jj..»-n fully »dT»Ef*<t If !* i* 4»rir«! to

until th«T ire fuilj on«-5ii«<^t;!i of u

.STUDEBAKER
STANDARD SIX SEDAN

? ê fw Ideal Family- Car

>Li -1 ! (
.<• t

• - K

FOODBRIDGE AUTO SI!
Frank Milan.0 and Sons

Ga» ft OUi Tel. 942 Tires & Tube*

Brakes Relined on
All Make* of Car*

Ford Generators
Exchanged, $5.50

B I T T C D V i You CaU U» By

A 1 1 t K I ' WeOdlForA-d
CHARGING \ P«'™r Fne of Charge

r H.AVE a new stock of Steelcot* Rubber A ,
Er.air.e!. the only auto enamel that contkil« •- ,

rir^w A pziv.t that will save.jou *2S. to JlOO- .Come. -
and "*'e "*!';! shew you how to save and have a car f .
will reiisi the sun, ?row. and ice. This paint i« pr
ajtair.̂ t hfi*. water, acid and alkali. It i« excellent ' -
furniture. ;:t boxes, boats, etc.

IT is hardly conceivable that
this*Standard Six Sedan with
all the refinements so unusual
to its price class should sell
so low as S1295. Yet it sim-
ply reflects the advantage of
Studebaker's vast resources
for combining quality and
economy. It is notable, too,
that twenty-eight Sedans
of lesser horsepower rating
sell for more — * -
many at double 7 ^ U J
its price. ^ ^ -

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

60% JUNE Sales Gain
over greatest previous Tlash June

Rounding into the last month of the
half year period Nash sales and pro-
duction raced thru June to pile up a
60% lead OVER the greatest previous
volume of June business in all Nash
history.

And this record-breaking total also
made June 1926, the 22nd consecutive
month —with one exception—to sur-
pass the mark set by the same month
of the previous year.

The reason Nash is getting the busi-
ness is simply because people are
buying where they get the MOST
for the money—in greater VALUE,
in greater QUALITY, and in finer
PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
ft 240 Madison Are., cor. Market St., Perth Amboy

Cta». Loickie, M>uKer

o
250 George Street

NEW BRUNSWICK
263 DivUion Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

j Jj THE PERTH AMBOY J
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j ,

"^Experience u the bejt
A ' teacher

I
206 SMITH STREET

. Heating wad Cookipf Appliaoc—
Ii

Rand Automatic and Storage Water H—tow 11

Raaj- |*Uw

Coa-D*B-Rit Radiant Loi

OHnrhit I Fffirifint TmrriJn

I Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

I
I

I!
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL & YANN1

Repairs and Storage
Accessories - - Towing Service

Butki W . , . W w M » S Ui Cbla
Out W.r Wwcr * » • • IX

He. Cilitoriil», lUvarJ, Panama
Canal and Aiuakut cundocol.

JACOB GOLDBERGEK, BANKER
Slcawthip litkoU and Foreign Eickaac* Oftte

Telephone 209 A L W A Y S D E P E N D k B L4 Rahway Avenu*432 State St., Car. Waabjjngton a t , PerMi Amboy

"T^at certainly applies to making,
gasoline. Prominent oil men tell
me years and years of striving are!
necessary before • company can
produce a gasoline that gives motor-
ists what they want these' dayaj
snappy starting, good pull for the
high stretches, lively motor always
— all qualities which only expert
ence can teach.

"Take Standard1 Gasoline. There1!
fifty-six years of experience behind
that brand. And it's the best straight
gasoline you can buy. Always de-
pendable-obtainable everywhere."

STANDARD
GASOLINE
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Writer Tells of Notable My 4
Event Here 143 Years Ago When

Or. Bloomheld Freed His Slaves
Bruiwwick Time* Brings Out Interesting Fact*

ll f Y k S t t i
• Now Bruiwwick T g

VHi.torical Event.; Tells of Yankee Strategy in
Capturing BritUh Ship in 1813

crew, was landed at tbe Battery in
New York City, her appearance \»as
hailed with cheers by the multitude
unaemblod thorp for that city's cele-
bration of the Fourth, n* the out-
standing, though unexpected, event
of the day.

New Jerwy't Fi"t Social
'Service Society

What was probably the earliest
observance of the day occured in
1780. Though it did not take the
form of a celebration it was as truly

PAL OF JAMES BOYS
A CHAMPION FIDDLER

Kinsman of Stonewall Jack-
ion Recalls Early West

witnessed many
o ja of the Fourtb
"w of them lyive been

,i 1n
Joodbridge, July 4, 1789.

may be called the first
h l d i t h i*

it

it
K e»cr h e l d i n

was more practical
k l b t

of his small farm, secure in the pos-
fteaaion of his own home. He was a
good farmer, too, for his hay was
so goad that it brought a higher
prtclTlKWtKaf of some of his white
neighbors, when he sold it in Perth
Amboy. Hector lived to be one hun-
dred and five years old.and at his
death his son inherited it and the

l t

Denton,wTwrBi.—UP u"e<l to shoot
marble* and later Jnyliawkerg with
the notorious James brothers, and

Kirm ui a K i w i i » n » n •• ••—• — - - - - | now, golnf on ninety three, h« l»y»
patriotic, if not more so, than any c l ( | l m t 0 t h # t i O e c f ,h e lMf!tl

i i l __ i i _ . , „ • . f a I ran t l l t t f P . . .» * . _ • . _ . * » • . . * . - ^v. _ i_ _ ,

'»"'" X S i C ^ t h e . - ^ lowlived there as late,,.,; y e R r S la b
,,f slavery was not only dis-

' b l l t slaves were actually set

July 4, 1783
.v.ls the first anniversary

independence after the
o!

r can
. nf

the Revolutionary War.
,,,.ml?(. made elaborate prepara-
',,„. the observance of the day.
. ;,,rm was ereteted where spcak-
;:,,, b P seen as well as heard
,v.,» roasted and a great crowd

.^ly deckod out in gala attire
,,!,,,! {or the exercises. The me

I-.,, feature of the occasion was
, .^mfiold's emancipation of his

.,„ nct of consistent patriot-
,;.,! w Bs remarkable in view of

1855.
July 4th, 1813

One hutidred and thirteen years,
ago today, an event occurred whicb
was not a celebration of the Fourth
in the usual sense of the term, but
was one that had great significance
for New Jersey and for the whole
country. Though not one of the
most important engagements of the
War of 1H12, since it concerned small
boats and only a few men, it is worth

erate, rete-ran
J. B. Jacksod, Uttlo Kim, Denton

county, ktniman of' Stonewall Jack-
•on, Indian fighter. member of Quan
trell's band In the Civil war, and col
lector of antique Tlollua, has figured
In th« plone*r history of a doieo
•tatei.

For t ie Iwrt W yenrs he bai rrar-

observance that has ever taken placei ,n ft U n \™<ZtZ
since. On July 4, 1780, the women ._.. _ _ _ * , ' " ' "
of Trenton organized the first so-
ciety ever formed in New Jersey
whose plan and scope covered the
entire state. It's object was to pro-
mote "a subscripjion, for the relief
and encouragement of those braye
men in the Continental Army who,
stimulated by example and regardless
of danger, have so repeatedly suf-
fered, fought and bled in the cause
of virtue and ttyjir oppressed coun-
try". Th« mothers, wives an3 daugh-
ters of the most distinguished men in
the state were the organisers of the
society, the committee appointed as
its head including such women as
Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs.

i Moore Furman and Miss Cadwallader,
with Miss fjjagworthy

rememherjnff because it shown the
calibre of the Americans that took
part in it and the care with which
even small undertakings were plan-
ned and executed. On that Sunday
morning in 1813, Commander Lew

not
,h,.r H local or a ttpTT

was performed Dr,

'-S^JcSX^^^arouridthe^.
Jho was governor of New Jer-
.,,„ iso3 to 1812.

S l a w Sal Fraa
.,,,K the Independence Day ex

as secretary
and Mrs, Furman as "treasuress".
Each county had its local committee
composed of women of unquestioned
patriotism and ability.

Mi<UMel«x and Somertet
Countie*1 Committee!

morning in. n m , . ^ . , . , , ^ . - . . j n Middlesex there was Mrs. John
js, ^ c h a r g e of the flotilla stationed N e i i 3 o n an(j t w 0 o t h c r members bear

Hook, borrowed a fishing i n g f h e n a m e n f t h i g illustrious fair,
ily, and also Mrs. George Morgan
Mrs. Deare and Mrs. Daniel Marsh
Somerset county's committee waa
composed of women of equal distinc
tion, among them being Lady Stir
ling, Mrs. Morris, Mrs, Martin, Mrs
Paterson and Mrs. Stockton. The
members from both counties were dis

smack, the Yankee, for the purpose

around the hw*k.
Stratagem Employed

To do this, Commander Lewis re-
sorted to a sttatagem. He procured

calf, a sheep and a goose and had
h d k while thir

,„ WoodbrMge one hundred
,,ty-thrce year* ago, the. cli-
.„, reached when Dr. Bloom-
,,,,'unted the platform with his

male and female slaves and
„ - „ stand in the center, with
, n ,,f them on hit left, seven on

riPht hand side. Then,

.rtun

them secured on the deck, while thir-
ty armed men were hidden in the
cabin and forepeak. Then the inno-
cent looking smack stood out of Mos-
quito Cove, apparently about to start
out on a fishing expedition, with on-
ly three men on deck dressed as

to still farther carry out
.he Eagle

, i . l r <

. i r ^ o i X ^ g r ^ . t h e Yankee to,
Xbralion of American free-; modore • - " » J "Aye

. J and a r t : "From this dayj M»u«»! » lV™"'^"from it. the
; : ; i ; ; r ^ r £ r ^ m; t ^cClrd^nce. was tben̂ n

Priority". Then, turning to one
watenwora unntii<.v, -~

, ., , turning to one i the Yankee's armed men rushed from
r.t m, an aged man, he said, "Hcc.j their hiding places and fired a vol-
rhrnover you become too old or! ley of musketry at the Eagle, whose

.„„„ „,„,.„ ftn ^concerted by the un-

llieiiiiji:i n i»u... uv-.. ^ . .

tinguished women, representatives of
the culture and social life of their
day, and prominent for their- patriot-
ic services. Mrs. Stockton was known
also as a writer for she had received
recognition for good poems and pat-
riotic verses written at Morven, in
Princeton, under her maiden name,
Annis Boudinot.

The society is said to have done
fine work but no record of its acti-
vities appears to have been preserved.

The deeds performed on these
three ancient anniversaries of our
independence, though taking place sol
long ago, nevertheless, are suggest-
ive of what might be done to cele-
brate the Fourth at all times. On
July 4, 1780, relief measures were
formulated for pressing needs; on

•led by hdrM »nfl bnxn trrtfea Tent,
and even Into the monntiloi of New
Mexico, Mlllng ttimbt and trw* Tht»
year II tin Ant he hns spent at home,
and It U broken into bj Jannti of
many miles to pl»J "Hilly of the Low-
Oronnd" ajul "Boae of Edinburgh" for
the effete roath wbo gather round
while he calli th« figure* of an old-
faahloned square dance.

Chafa «t Inietlvtty.
Bat he chafee at Inaction. The

wanderlnat haa enthralled him ilnce
hli old raiding day* with Qunntrell'l
banl aide br aldt with Frank and
Jesae Jama*,' When the war wai
over be wa» on* 0' the young men
that went We* >n tht wake of the
gold rushing "fortr-tunere."

Boarding a c'lom»j rlrer iteamer,
mwmtwJ wttB taaaon tore Md aft, he
Jonroeyed op the Mlnourl rWer. It
wai a perilow vcy«l«, piercing tbe
Indian conntry, «»d the crew and pat-
aengen, abfut forti In all, unraaed
then>«el»e« by ibootlng bnttalo, an-
telope,- deer and mountain lions from
the deck.

Jackaon eacai»d the Indian nrrowt
• t fom

SHERIFFS SALE
IN PHAXCERY OF NKW JERSEY-•

Between Ronnette W. Howland,
\ omi>!ainnnt nml (li-orge1 W. Yea
nndlc, i>t. nls., Defendant!!. Fl Fo
for »sle of m»rl(r»g<» premise*
daU'd June H. IMii.
By virtue nf the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered. I will
ixpose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JULY TWENTY-
FIRST, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SIX
at two o'clock daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlese
«n4 State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point formed by
tbe intersection of the southerly
line of Wedgcwood avenue with the
easterly line of Ridgwtale avenue

of
fortv feet to line nf Iftrfds

1 fmmerly of The Pmvid>-nt
t nnd Loan A»H<M intimi;
rmterly Along the sumo and

parallel with Wedgewnod itwmie
... hundred feet; thence northerly

and parallel with Rldgedale svenuo
' rtv feet to the southerly line of

?wiMi(l avenue; thence westerly
tbe name one hundred feet to

[S.B.6REWSTER
Dealer In

, FLOUR. MEAt, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN. BALED HAY

\ A | I D STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGS, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 56

nee running southerly and along the point and place of beginning.
Decree amounting to approxi-

mately $1,500.
Together with all and singular

tbe right*, p r i v i l w . hereditaments
and appurtenance* thereunto b«-

<>r in anywiw appertaining.
FRF.DF.RH K COW EN,

Sheriff.
MARTIN & REICKY.
$21.12 Solicitors.
fi-25, 29, 7-9, 13.

Money to Loan on
First Mortgage

Henry St. C. Larin

Counselor at Law

111 Main St.

Woodbridre, N. J.

Phone Woodbrldge 1169

R. A- HIRNER
F«Mra|
Eipart Emkalmvr :; ::

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establithment ta
town.

Fair Traatmtnt to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

CLOTHES PRESERVATTOW

When clothing is pressed by the old-
stylt> hot imn method, the e*cesMvfl
dry heat burns much life out of tbe.
fabric while it is restoring shape, tlut
our strum, pfpuslng machines pre-
serve the wcar-rftBiating qunliti&a of
the cliith, nnd sterilir.e it ot any germa
while re3tnrin({ it to smart attract-
iveness,

New York Custom Tailor
Next to N. Y. Candy Kitchen

6« Maia St., WoodbrMn

Jackaon eacai»d
Bntll'*a landed at Fort ••ntoo, from

' d t *

support yourselt you ar«|inv.i ^ , . t .,„
o your maintenance from i lixpectedness of the attack that they
property. How long do you i rushed down Into the hold of their
will he before you require sloop. As soon as the Eagle's deck

11 • —'"-> +« i*t»a*ii t ir ing

formulated for pressing n e ;
July 4, 1783, American soldiers and
sailors performed an exploit that
helped to preserve that freedom In

th ere principle

••• nr m y , .
,.,,„.,• it will be before you

helped to preserve that f e In
each ease there were principles in-
volved that may well serve as a

Auctioneer /Ine.

ion: j * . ~ ."equiro simj|f, *-m -.-.
liaintonance?" Old Hector held was clear the order to cease firing
- left hand and, with his right^ was given by the sailing master Per
,L line across the middle pointy1 cival, in command of tbe Yankee

.. lingers1 and said. "Never,, Then one man came out of the hild
••, MI long as any of the?e fingers' of the Eagle and struck her colors,
;: below these joint*". DT. aomvthing they had been in too big a|

• lu'Ul then said, us he turned If' hurry to do, us they fled down into
..Hiivr.ee. "There, fellow citi-! tho hold. If they had put up a fight
you see that liberty is us dear it probably would have gone hard

• man of color as it is to you with the Americans for the Eagle had
.<•". He guvc Hector three acres: on hoard .a thirty-two* pound brass
. il and built u house on it for huwitier loaded with cannon shot that j
where the old negro lived for ' " " "-" •« t*1" aurorise I

volved that may well ser
foundation for the observance of all

f J l M a r y Rother Fourths of July.—Mary R.
Thomas in The Sunday Times.

Italian Attache

here the old n g
vears. happy in the cultivation

was entirely forgotten in the surprise
When the Eagle, with herattack.

READ 'EM AGAIN
. •• 1

Ford Prices
Reduced

Starter and Balloon Tires
Standard Equipment

The newly uppnlnU'd imvul attache
tW UIIUIHI tMiihiitsy, Cum. Alberto

.ills, wlui bun nrrlvwl In Washington
ii.ssumi'd liln tlutU'H. Hi' sucoewls

< null1 Snitmte ill Mnliltnilo who lias
becu (ti'tnllt'd to st'ii duty.

Coupe
Tudor
Fordor

Touring
Runabout $403

Pickup

J.45 Delivered to Your Door

J.69 Delivered to Your Door

.89 Delivered to Your Door

.75 Delivered to Your Door

,27 Delivered to Your Door

..43 Delivered, to Your Door

Delivered to Your Door

UUUI B >„,,„ _ . ^
wWeh^Urmlnal he mad* t. atagecoacti
trip of 200 mlltt to Halent. While
la a Sontb Dakota Indian light b*
wai wounded, tie beari the *ear, u
well aa marki of banA-to-band e6a-
fllct, a depression in his temple and
a b*nt writt.

He went through the Ctvtl ww nn-
«cathe<l

After six yean M metal expert hi
the Southern Pactflc railroad aboiw at
Sacramento, CalH., he returned to
Teiaa.

Connoisseur of vlolina, Jackson b u
to his collection three valuable lnitrn-
nenttf, OD« u ld to be a Btraaivarhu;
another, black with agp, which bear*
the date of 1620, atiil hli favorite, aald
to be 225 yean old.

.laokson hat been a fiddler from
early chliahooci. His hands, slender
and flexible, are as nimble us those of
a flapper typist, although his back U
beat nearly double.

North Texas has been Jackson's
stumping ground since his return from
California, about 1804, when he
stopped at Forth Worth. He lived
more than a year near Onrlaiid and
later spent several yearn at Rockwall.

He was married at Knobnonter, Mo.,
40 year* ago, to Miaa ROBE Keene.
Three children are Hflng—Mrs. R. D.
Flowern, little Elm, with whom he
make* hU home; Mrs. May Wllloford,
Dallas, and Ira B. Jackson, railway
man, of Montana.

Defendi Jama* Boya
Born at Burkavllle, Cumberland

county, Kentucky, April 28, 1834,
Jackson spent Ills youth In C!laj conn
ty, Mluourl. He recalls Kajuma fit;
when It was no more than a river boat
terminal. It was In this vicinity that
he was companion of the James boys,
whose father was a Baptist minister,
he recalls, "of a fine old Kentucky
family."

"They weren't really bad; they were
driven to wlmt they did by ""1"1

treatment during the war,"
vlvlng playmate asserted. '

"liat gpurlDnly" la the liealth for-
mula of the nonegemirlan, whose al-
most Invariable menu Is a biscuit with
honey or molaeBe*, a crip of coffee at
breakfast and milk at other meals. Be
partake* of suuff and tobacco, the
latter being mucked and chewed, but
only occasionally.'

Although Ixitlrparents died In early
maturity, of tuberculosis, recent ex-
amination showed Jackton to be at
sound as any person the physicians
ever tested, they declared.

3 New Staten Island
and

New Jersey Bridges
Staten Island is anticipating the greatest development of its history, due to such
great public Improvements, as new brid&e-s tunnels, port developments, subways,
electrification of the S. I. Rapid Transit line and th,e inauguration of a comprehen-
sive bus system.

John H. Lynch, President of the Borough of Richmond, said recently: "Just
as soon as Staten Island is directly connected with the rapid transit system
of other Boroughs, Staten Island will attain its full measure of development".

The Time to Buy Staten Island Lots is N O W , while these
- great public improvements are being undertakertfcnd planned.

cruel
the sur-

What Ik H?
Seattle

three

Vlrtar

lon«-

DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roaches.Bedbu^s

$33T!
1.90 Delivered to Your Door

Chassis
Truck Chassis

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

D O R S E Y M O T O R S , I n c .

Babies Love It
For all st aiuich and intestinal
troubles und disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe InknuV and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. W
SYRUP

easctk p&"»

F.ye.»

NothW biinijs such com-
fortiii. relief »• Unoriginal
BauowBengue. h t w w t o
drive out pain •• *°°a **
you apply *'•
CMBTTHHORIQINAX.FREMCH

Pigeon Return* Dying
«s Hawk* Raid Race

Worcester, Maw —In u dylna
condition, with almost feather-
Ittss wings and Its body rrlghtj
fully lacerated. .Midland Hen, «;
prlM-wlrmlug racing pigeon,
owned by Stephen Raskett of
this city, fluttered tq Us home
coop ufler helng alx days ou
the 300-mlle trip from ltochua
ter, &B a result of vicious at-
tacka l>y "hawks which are"
known to Infest the Berkshire
lilUb lu Urge numbers.

The bird, with 175 others, was
compel lug In the Commonwealth
Haclug Pigeon club's DOO-mllr
contest.- Lea* thsn one-half of
these bliilK survival the trip.
Midland Hen. though futut̂ v

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Roswell Oamright, executor of EH

Lusher, deceased, by directiun of the
Surrogate of the County,of Middle-
aex, hereby given notice to the credit-
ors of the aiiid Eli Lasher to bring
in their debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the said dtceas-
ud, under uuth or affirmation, with-
in six months from this date or they
will be forever barred of any action
tharefor against the said pxecutor

Dated June 10, 1926.

On Richmond Turnpike, Port Richmond, S. 1.
Ingram, Turdy, Bradley, Ki'll, Byrne, M:inn, and Gannon Avos., near

MEIERS CORNERS

PUBLIC AUCTION
Business and Residential Lots

Saturday, July 24thon premises
under a tent

on Installment Contract
2% a Month

u , .*»* PROPERTY—From Manhattan t
then Silver Lake trollay. Via automobile:
Hazelwood Park, on Richmond Turnpike.

2:30 P. M.,
rain or shine

WALTER T. LINDSAY, Atty.
505 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. City

Follow

67 Liberty Street

New York City

LUim uiini»...

SEND FOR BOOKMAP.

Telephone

Cortlwidt 0744
Auctionter

NUMBER FIVE

•fa

Electricity- Bur den Bearer I

THE largest of the turbo-genera-
tors at the Kcarny power plant

of Public Service have a capacity
of 47,000 horse jx>wer euch. That
means 470,000 man power, or be-
cause themachincs work 14 hours a

day, a total of i,4io,cx» man power.
txnnbincJ, the electric generating
units of the Public 'Service system
have a capacity equal to iq,735,^10
man power, available to serve the
people of New Jersey at all times.

Everywhere in streets, factories and
homes is there evidence of how the
provision of this great source of
power is operating to increase pro-
duction, decrease physical toil, add
to domestic comforts and conven-
ience and promote public welfare.
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Summer Invasion

_ \ i; committed \o no pohtkalj social, reli-
gious "or raVia! group or orpamiation. Its aim is to allow in
lti news cc.Snron! nothing that it know* to be nntruthlul
biased or of a nature to offend a,,prop*r sense of delicacy.

TV paper"! opinion, insofar a* a sincere endeavor can *erve to pre-
vent it doe; not appear in the news, but if confined lo the space M<
IJ^C f'0T it—tbe editorial column, hi this column it is pledged U
uphold such ^hirgi as it consider! worthy, and to condemn and figtn
arainst condition? in -which it « • » evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice vi the poblic welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to the publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that i? palpably bitter or ma-
licioos or which is not signed by ita author. In case* where it is
requested, tbe name of tbe author cf such a communication will be
withheld in publishing. *

Australia has bam-d the showing of the war '".!m "The Big
Parade'' on the ground that it is American propaganda. Why
nnt get even by barring a little. European propaganda from
America?

THE GREAT GAME OF TAXATION

Federal taxes were reduced SI.974,000,000 from 1919 to.
1924, or 39 per cent.; while state taxes, during the same pe-
riod, increased 87 per cent, and local taxes, 56 per cent.

In spite of federal economics, total taxes today constitute
a greater drain on our national resources than ever before. |

Odgen Mills says we are confronted with three very
definite questions: First, whether costs of state and local gov-
ernments are excessive, judged from the standpoint of wheth-
er we could not get the present service at lower cost; secondly,
whether existing methods of financing the* costs are sound ec-{

onomically; and, third, whether our state and leal tax sys~j
terns are not in need of a thorough overhauling in the interest;
of a fairer allocation of the burden. |«v- tAtf|fc

The danger from most "overhauling" schemes is that new
methods of taxation are devised without removing old tax bur-;
dens. The great game oi states and cities seem to be "how to j
get more taxes," rather than how to reduce the per capita tax
load.

Some
A firm rtltt. l« 'ne he«T thcnlngT;

a good llf* !* rhe t»p«< phl'mnphj-: •
clear «in"<'<*n''» I* the he»t law:

tfi tif-«t policy. and twnrw
h(-«t ph*f1<\ —

Thought
•JTie wenrr

| for nri1« In nil
I stretchwi for «h«*r " <•
,theD the thlmty ; -
splratloD. H<> « i v

• • • r i M

'l<-n« nod It
lnpss It n i

« Imnils.

SOLVING PAVING PROBLEMS

The current issue of the American City gives credit to
Murfreesboro, Tennessee, a county seat of 8,000, for being
one of the best paved cities of its size in the country.. The
streets of the city were paved in 1915 with one and one half
inches of asphaltic concrete laid on a limestone macadam base.
The streets are in first-class condition today after more than
ten years service, and have required little maintenance.

In these days when street paving and wider paved county
roads have such a vital bearing on community development and
the taxpayers' pocketbook, it is interesting to note such cases
as Murfreesboro. Apparently, this little city took advantage
of well-packed rock streets to cover the same with a dust-proof,
waterproof and shock absorbing surface which protected the
foundation from impact of traffic.

is a well-known fact that the foundation carries the
If a good rock foundation can be saved with a one and

one half inch wearing surface, both community and the tax-
payers are benefited. Marion County, Oregon, has used a
three inch asphaltic concrete face on top of its old gravel ma-
cadam roads for many years, at a tremendous saving in first
cost and little or no maintenance expense.

From an observation of cost and wearing quality we are
led to believe that plain, reinforced concrete is the best ma-
terial of which to build new roads and streets. It is in the sal-
vaging of disintegrating but still valuable road bases, such as*
Main street and Rahway avenue, that a bituminous covering
can be used Ao the,best advantage.
sproofo lvsyste mfist

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL

A few days ago a nation-wide spelling bee contest in Wash- j
in^ton was won by a Kentucky Miss who has secured all of her f
education up to this time in a one-room schoplhouse,.. The fact,
of the one-room schoolhouse was regarded as so noteworthy,
that most of the newspapers that told about the spelling con-i
test featured it in the headlines. •

And yet there is nothing so remarkable about this after ;
all. Up until resently the great majority of our public men
acknowledged the one-room schoolhouse as their starthi|f point,'
and there are still many in active lif̂ , successful in one way or'
another, who hearken back to the'same kind of educational j
beginning. - • j

Now, of course, we are building schoolhpuses a great deal
more modern in outline. In addition to the class rooms, there J
are assembly rooms, laboratories, igymnasiums, etc., not only
in the cities and to«vna but out in the ifural districts as well.

This is all well enough, and wa ought to pride, ourselves
on our interest in education. At the same time, it must be re-
membered, that artistic buildings, with all modern equipment,;
will not take the place of braids, character, and. individual efri
fort. The youngster who doepn't wanti to learn, who has no"
ambition to become a useful citizen will fail in a modern class-
room as easily as in a log schoolhouse and the ambitious young-
ster will not be defeated though he lack all modern conven-
iences, ,

This does not mean that we ought to give Ap our piodem
sanitary buildings and go back to hewh log desks. But we
ought not lose sight of the fact that something besides modern
equipment is necessary. The value of schooling does not He
entirely in the assimiliation of facts.' Discipline and character
building ought to be developed as,well as scientific knowledge.
This is, of course, in partly up to the teachers too. If they are
earnest, patriotic, practical. Americans, then the pupils will
get the right sort of training. But if they are infected with the
virus of socialism, either pink or red, the youngsters are apt
to get the wrong start in life, and spacious assembly hall-} and
modern laboratories will not stive them.

And we can be thankful that nearly all of our, common
and high school teachers are of the real'American kind.

In the meantime the success of the bright little Kentucky
in the Washington contest is proof of tbe fact that the

little red schoolhouse on the side of the hill has not
entirely distanced.

Charter Ne. S299 fUierr. DUlrict No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WOOD-

BRIDGE, AT WOODBRIDGE, IN THE STATK OF NEW JERSEY,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1 :•:?••.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts ,.:. 1,160,3*•-"*'>

Total Loans $1,160,362.76
3. U. S. Government tccuriliei owned: '

ft. Dtpocitcd to M«ure circulation JV. S.
bonds p»r value) '. f 26,000.00

b. All other United States Government se-
curities (including Premiums, if any), . . . . 1,000.00

ToUl ...: . 26,000.00
4. Other bondt, stockt, iccuritici, etc. 262,640.17
6. Ranking Hnuso, (14,750.00; Furniture and

fixtures, 4,338.75 19,088.76
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank "" 72,009.84
9. Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process

of collection 14.00
10. Cash in vault and amount due from

national banks -. 148,702.03
Total of Items 9 and 10 % 148,71''.0.3

14. Miscellaneous cash items f 54;.'.<>
544.93

15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer »nd i
due from U. S. Treasurer 1,250.00

Total '. $1,690,612.48
LIABILITIES

1H. Capital stock paid in $ 100,000.00
20. Surplu? fund 100,000 00
21a. Undivided profits $8,384.81

b. Refc-rved for
^ $ - 8.3H. »1

c. Less current expense* paid
. _ 8,384.81
11. Reserved for taxes, interest, accrued 12,500.00
23. Circulating notes outstanding 24,000.00
2 i. Certified checks outstanding 7,545.27
2K. Cashier's Checks outstanding ' 7.57

Total of Items 27 and 28 '.% 7,5''_ *•!
Demand deposit! (other than b*nk <**•

potitt) subject to Reterre (deposits pay-
able within 30 days):

29. Individual deposits subject to check 575,623.78
ToUl of demand deposits (other

than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve, Item 29 $ 57.'.023.78

Time deposit* subject to R i i c m (-payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or
more notice, and postal savings):

35. Certificate of deposit (other than for mon-
ey borrowed) 27,000.00

3i . Other time deposits 835,551.05
Total of time deposits subject to

Reserve, Items 35 and 37 $ 862.551.05

„. , . . . ^ o U l • $1,690,612.48
Stat* of New Jersey. , •
County of Middlesex, ss :

I, William L. Harned, Cashier of the above-namtd bank, do solemnlj

b«?ief a b 0 V * s t * t e m e n t i s t r u e t o t h e b e s t o f m y knowledge »nd

„ , ., , , WILLIAM L HARNED, Cashier.

KOBtRT A. HIRNER, Notary Public of N. J.
Correct—Attest:

D. A. BROWN.
B. W. HOAGLAND,
S. B. BREWSTER, Director.

n

Chnrch Notes

R«v. I.. V. Itillpner, min!«trr.
10 A. M Sahhath School. -
1 1 A M Mirnintt Worship; Mib-

j*-ct: "Thf f*rice of Power".
7 P. M. Vrion Service of Junior.

lntern»ertif*t<- and Senior Christian
rndeavnr S'>cietie«.

7.4.1 P. M. Union Service of thf
rr.ngreita'.ional, Methodist and Pre«-
bytprian Cburche* in the Whit*
Church, with the R*v. W. V. P
Strong, pastor of the CongTe(fttf>na!
church, preaching.

Monday evening the Sonnhine O»'!=
will meet with Miss Elizabeth Baker
tf Burnette street in Avenel.

t .. -•idj" evening. Midweek
Service at 8 o'clock.

On last Friday evening the last
pocial for the summer month? »ap
givW by 4he Senior Christian En-
deavor Society with the Alumni a?
their guesto. The prwgram waj'ar-
ranged .for a "Kiddie Party", and the
members of the Christian Endeavor
and the alumni went dressed as
kiddies. A jolly time •»•* enjoyed
playing children's games. The fea-
ture of the evening was a most
•mating sketch, "Visitor's Day at
the Country School", given by sev-
eral members of the senior society.
The cast included: Teacher. John
Strome; Visitor, Mis? Claire Pfeiffer;
and Pupils, Ruth Leber, Adele War-
ter, Mina Danner, Harriett Fox. Ray-.
moqd Dem a rest, Milton Agreen,
Charles Brennan, Robert and Will-'
lam HeUer, Albert Bowers and Mrs.
John Strome. Refreshment* of lol-
ly pope, crackers and Eskimo pies
and punch were served by the com-
mittee of which the president. Miss
Ruth Leber, was chairman.

Ckristian Sciaaca 5«ciety :
The ChrUtian Scienct Society ofi

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christy
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services;
•re held in the church on We»t ave- j
nue every Sunday morning at elev-!
•n o'clock. j

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this!
week—"SACRAMENT".

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evening* at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday'
afternoons from thre,e, to five. Here(

al! authorized publications may be i

read, borrowed, or purchased.
The public is invited to attend these

services and to use the Reading
Room.

Baptist

WHAT DO YOU LIKE
TO DRINK?

Is it Ginger Ale-either
straight or mixed with
other drinks?
Or, do you like fruit
flavored drinks?

WHATEVER YOU PREFER BE
SURE TO ASK FOR

PABCO
When you order PABCO from your dealer you are »Ure

»o get PURE DRINKS. - '

PABCO never Uses .substitutes and you may drink •
safe in the knowledge that it in pure and healthful. I:
cause the name and fame of PABCO protects you.

Try a large bottle of PABCO pale dry ginger ale to-
day.

Rev. R, J. Montague, minister. j
S.30 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Preaching Service. ]
6.30 P. M. Baptist's Young Peo-!

pie's Union. ;
7.45 P! M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock.

Prayer Meeting.

Trinity Episcopal

' Rev. J. B. Myers, rector.
1 s A, M. Celebration.0/ Holy Eu-
J charist.
' "ll A. M. Morning Prayer and Ser-
1 mon.

The Church School and Evensong
! have been discontinued until Fall,

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It _

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Tel. S7S 18-20 Green St

WOODBRIDGE

SOUND VIEW BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Carteret, N. J.

New Series Opens July 13,1926

Judging from reports when you enter a primary in Peon-

The object of this association is to aid its
members in aquiring homes and paying for
the same with the money they now pay (or
rent and to afford those who do not desire
to borrow, a profitable investment for their
money*

.New series are issued every six moot he,

£ , January and July

Meeta Second Tuesday of Each Month, from 4 to 8 P. M.

576 Roosevelt Avenue

Cttani, Prttident S»mii*l B. Brown, Trew.

FradSimmu, SccMUry

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
TIRES AT COST

Stock Reduction Sale
In order lo reduce our surplus stock of Pneumatic
Tire*, we *re willing to *»11 »t today's actual
COST. '

All Tire* Are Fresh and Guaranteed Firsts

THIS FOR

Fifteen Tfeys Only
Come Ejtrly — While We Still Have

Your SIM on Hand
\

COMPARE THESE PRICES
OVERSIZED CORDS

Su*
30x3 % Cl.

(Regular Size)
30x3 H Cl.
(Overtiie)
30x3* SS
(Ovtratt)
32x8 %
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
38x4*
33x4 H
34x414
35x4 %
36*4*
30x5 (Cab)
30x5
33x5
34x5
35x5
87x5

CoH

$10.75

$11.60

$15.75
$17.30
$20.65
$21.40
$2205
$22.75
$28.10
$28.80
$29.55

$37.60

$3 5l'00

BALLOON CORDS

SIZE
29x4.40
20x4.75
30x4.75
29x4.85
30x4.95
31x4.95
30x5.25
30x5.25
31*5.25
31x5.26
30x6.77
30x5.77
32x5.77
32x5.77
33x5.77
32x6.00
32x6.00
33x6.00
33x6.00
82x6.20
32x6.20
33x6.20
33x6.20
38x6.76
34x7.30

RIM
DIAMETER I CASING

(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Plj)
(6 Ply)
<« P!
<6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(« Ply)
(« Ply)
<* « )y)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
<« Ply)
(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(6 PI,
(6 Ply)
1< Ply)

21-inch
20-inch
21-inch
20-inch
21-inch
22-inch
20-inch
20-inch
21-inch
21-inch.
20-inch
20-inch
22-inch
22-inch
28-inch
20-inch
20-inch
21-inch
21-inch
20-inch
20-inch
21-htch
21-iMh
21-Inch
20-inch

$13.85
117.90
! 18.65

20.(0
21.15

: 21.80
83,45

. 26.50
24.15
87.16

! 27.60
ad.85

: 28.45
82-sg

: 19.85
! 28.85
I 42.30
28.80
8180
81.50

: 3550
82.60
87.00
40.86
46.26

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 New Bnnuwkk Ave. Perth Amboy, N.
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pepolito's Pitching Aids Port Team in Humbling Dublins
IN LiriCi 1V1111 l n t uiUKlunltlH I ' T H A T IITTIF P'/.'MF**-- ""' mm) n n i » A n n .

-~7r~~~iit,,unn Kan nioUor «f ,,n,,*,ni „ 1, nTT^T". u.. ^n^ . . —:—"' —» i i "" "*"~N. S. F. ' I i Oft KCfldin.? / I . L . C/Di'T'li^n^ffitsjimmie Mullen, hall player of unusual skill and the fellow
I,,, held New Brunswick to three hits on his first appearance
;i high school pitcher, seems to have cultivated the knack of,

,,n'>-cle racing quite up to the point where he is as good a bike
, I,.,. a s he is a bajl player. On Monday Jamea won two of

!, ,. rM-vA on Upper Green street.

Apparently our prediction that the Yanks were due to
,nl< came at the right time. They lost both ends of a dou-
,, header on the holiday—and uncorked some atrocious base-

, :iil in doing so. The young men playing for Huggins this year
,, id experience—and they've been lucky so far this season in
, ,i doing whaled all over the diamond while they were getting

M,,.riiMH'e. There's not another team in either league that has
i, punch on offense, possessed by the New Yorkers but
Inn it comes to infield defense ttwjn'a a whole lot to be said
gainst tfcetn. •.... . " , ,

It'll soon be time for the big Eastern tennis tourneys and
i ,ii the fans will learn what there is behind the, rumor that

i;,ll Tilden is slipping. Tilden will have his work cut out for
.,,m in coming through to another National champonship. If
, has slipped much below his form of last year it would not be
uprising- to see the gonfalon change hands. Still, it must be

,, inembered that .tilt lanky Philadelphian has appeared to b*
lipping before—only to come through in the pinch with a

niiist of pure genius-like playing to defeat his opponents and
,,,nfound his critics. Better not say anything about Tilden
lipping until he has played a fe*r rounds on the turf in the

hast.

Fords Field Club baseball teanV*is an enigma, if you ggt
A hut we mean. It has on its roster the material for a winning
, nmbination yet when it turns in a good'game—which it does
nmrtt of the time—the other team usually turns in one just a
wee bit better and wins. Before the season ends Fords may hit
is true stride. Township fans hope so, at any rate.

In, the game against Jamesburg Fords had Hess pitching
lUr part of the battle. If Hess rounds into the form h.e showed
iluring the past two or three seasons at Bound Brook he can
11ipe with the best of them.

Jimmie Kara, pitching ace for the Woodhridge A. A. and
Steel Equipment nines, has turned in remarkable exhibitions
m his last two starts. Pitching for the Security forces he turned
'.ack the Rahway A. A. with four^hits and two runs in seven

Port Reading A. C Overwhelms
Strong Rivals by 17-3, Batter 3

Rival Monndsmen for 16 Safeties
Troeko, B«g*rt, 'Gerity, Metick, and C. Zullo Enjoy Gala Day

at Bat Again** Amtmy Tetmt T W Was Figured to Wih;
Will Stack Up Against Fordt A. A. on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE WINS EASILY AS
KARA TWIRLS EXPERT GAME Jamesburg; Fords Uses

Deciding Game of SeriesLocal Twirler Turns in Fine Exhibition*, in Box for Wood-
bridge A. A. and Steel Equipment, Winning Both Games

With a Minimum of Hits and Runs Scored Against Htm

In spite of the {act that th« Poli&h-
A/nerican clufe ball team of New
Brunswick had rolled up an imprefv
sive record this season, the Wood-
bridge A. A. went at the visjtore
hammer and tongs Sunday afternoon
to clout the offerings of Wass for

••nnings; on Sunday he aided the A. A. to beat the Polish-Amer-j twenty hits and fifteen runs, win-
irans of New Brunswick by holding them to four hits and one ™« the game easily at 154.

Perth Amhoy'a strongest teams. A
tight battle is looked for and the
locals are expecting to come through
with another victory if Jimmie ifara
continues his phenomenal pitching
displayed in the games he lias pitch-
ed this season.

Snowden Fails to Stop

Township Team Find* Hannon
Ea»y to Hit But Very Diffi-
cult to Score on in the
Pinches; Score is 12-4.

The miifh touted Iftihlin «!«<• Club
ban-Uall team of Perth Amboy went
down before a wvaRp barrage from
the Port Reading A. c. »nd the pitch-
ing of Drpolito on the Port Rending
ground* Sunday afternoon. The
Dublins, considered in the running
for the Perth Ambny title, were help-
less before the slants »f the Port boy
nnd the best pitching skill thfcy could
throw into the breach was hammered
all over the lot. The township team
won bjr a score of 17-3,

TfMp T^blin piH-W* wewr js»tt»*
i'pen to stem the antics of the boys

J "f the "bucking goat"—the insi
I "f the Port team. Each successive
moundsman fared worse than hi»
predecessor

Bepolito's work during the pa»
three seasons has been sensational,
but against the strong Amboy tquad
h* exhibited, a brand of pitching thn
was palpably his best, tn tKe earl]
innings he used a world of apced with
sharp breaking curves. Later in the
game, with the score overwhelmingly
in favor of his mates, he eased up
a bit but still used his "stuff" in
the pinches. «y

Trosko, the tiery Port catcher, wn
the hitting »tar of the day. In si
trips to the plate he whaled onk fpui
hits," lWo"bf them being slashing dou
bles. Biegert lashed out thre<
out of four, and "Garry" Mesick po
ed out long triples.

On Sunday the Port team goes t
Porda to try conclusions with th
Fords A. A. This nhould be,a game
long to be remembered for the Fords
outfit has Kaminaky and Warren a-
its battery, "Red" Fullcrton at third
"Micky" Rodner at shortstop and Erl-

n Pomrroy in the outfield. Ail thtse
boy* were utam on thjj, high whool

am and are capable of playing fast
iall. The game should be a nitchhtg
uel between Depolito and "Long
Itevs" with thf decision b«inj att
Wed at by a clow margin,

The box »con:
Dublin CU* Cluk AB. R. H.
Utts, lb. 4 0 1
J. Hrekowiki, 2b » 2 2
S. Hrfkow»ki, M 3 1 0
Sikoraki, 3b ^ "S '0 1

A- k
o i
o

Pitching one of the best games of
. . . . . ., , Kara, local pitcher, found himself'• his career, Jimmie Kara, in the box

.in in nine innings. In other words in s ixteen innings in the box in great s h a p e H i s s p e e d y ivli%leT3^ f o r t h e baseball team of the steel|
I'aru WHS SCored'on for only three runs and 8 h i t s—a run every | had the visitors guessing from start i Equipment Corporation, was largely j
n t h inning and a hit every other inning. Pretty effective pi tch-! i«'finish, only four hits were made j instrumental itf defeating the strong!

° . , i off his pitching and they were so j Rahway A. A. aggregation recently.
\v.£, we should say. w tU scattered that they did no dam-'Kara let the Rahway sluggers down

' age in any inning except the sixth'with four hits, three of which came
1) W Bartho lomew, local golfer , is the first amateur m e m - ! when Brunswick scored its only run., in the first inning to account for

1 " the only runs made by Rahway. Af-

Despite its own hitting, Fords Field
Club was beaten before a. holiday
crowd at Jamesburg on Monday when
the team of that place sowed no con-
sideration for the offerings of Snow-
den and Hess. Jamesburg collected
14 safe wallops, netting 12 runs.

Smlsko, c. .'.....
McQuarrip, If.

Kuran, rf.
Palmhland, p.
Sullivan, p.
Ryan, p
Lislcki, lb.

0
0
0
0
0
e

32 3 6

Part Rexiinf A. C.
Trosko, c.
Gerity, FS
Mesick, 36

'.. 4
:. 4

BieBel, lb 6
Biegert, If
Samona, 2b
Carmen, ef
C. Zullo, rf
Vernello, rf. ' [
Depolito, p

AB. R. H.
. .62*

2 2
2

42 17 16
Summary: Two base hits, Trosko

(2), Gerity, Mesick, Beisel, C. Zullo,
G. Hr«kowBki. hit»,
ick, Biegert. Bases on balls of D»-
polito 2, off Sulliv&n 2. Struck out
'iy Depolito 7, by Sullivan 5, by Ryan
2.

Tigers' Strengthened Team Springs Surprise
By Taking Game From Hawks by Score of 10-7

Woodbridge's new team in the jun- Hawks, of Perth Amboy. A great
iqr division, the Tigers, stamped it-
self as a worthy contender for the

deal of interest centers in this game
inasmuch as the Hawks have de.

,..,- of'the Metuchen Country and Golf Club to negotiate tht i \K a£o

inc-hole course in par. "Bart" pulled his record-setting Stunt |p c r o hi t

'li Monday, when he went around in,?4. h t r i k j

Leonard and ter^hat the local boy riding
exceptionally for Wood-1, high, striking out eleven nu<n in the

township honors on Sunduy when it i feat«d the Bearcats and the Yanks.
Fords scored four runs on nine hits, met and defeated the Carterct Yanks

DeBosky, a Trenton boy, and a for- by a Score of 10 to 1 in a seven inn-
mer pitcher for the Bound Brook ing game at Brewster'a Field. The
Somersets, playe/1 right field for Carteret boys previously have beaten
Jb d hi lik d

In doing the trick bridge, the first named whaling out! last six innings,

local^xponent of the old Scotch game_ turned in three | f^Mt. .. flv^ ^ " - i »-;, ^ t d t r n p U e f by Avenel,
a record of

i :iiiies, three pars, and three holes in wh ich ne went one over s i n K l e f o r h i s s h a r e o f t h e v i c t o ry.• eight consecutive victories, including
His low round enabled him to get a score of 74 for the The Woodbridge A. A. plays its wins over Standard Oil of Bayway,

' home games on the C,- W. Decker De-' and the Singer team of the Elizabeth
velopment Co. grouids and is attract- industrial- league. Avenel made six
ing <juite a following «f fans. V, is I hits off Cavunnugh, and its scoring
customary each Sunday to h#ve a first i came about on two errors by Early,
rate junior game as a preliminary. Rahway's usually rfble first baseman.

par.
eighteen holes.

Whalen Hurts Colonia
to Win Over Pearls

Run Scored in L*»t inning It
Margin by Which Colonia

Score* Over R»hw*y

With Whakn, of the Iselin Sena-
t " i s pitching in his best form, the
(nlonia Mohawk* defeated the
rends of Rahway on the latter's dia-

nd by a score of 5-4,= Sunday af-mo

ti-rnocin.

Avenel Loses Week-end
Game to Sacred Hearts;;The score:

oodbridge A. A.
The Score:

AB. R. H.jSttel Equipment

Thulleien'* Delivery
For 16 Hits by Smart Team

From South Amboy

Hasbrook, ss 4
Mcrkuwitz, If 5

Cu l l ed | Whiteridge, 3b. 5
Crowley, rf. 5
Keating, cf 3
Gilrean, 2b 4

* " ! I^eonarj, lb 5
The Avenvl A. A. took on a tartar j p ( i r o > Ci 5

Sunday afternoon in the Sacred, Kara, p. *
Hearts of South Amboy, losing the
battle by a score of 10-3. South Am-
boy's team proved to be an aggrega

Poyers, If.
S. Ruddy, 3b.

2|Pender, c
4: Landon, lb.

Gilrain, 2b.

AB. R. H. E.
. 4 0 2 0
. 2 0 0

Jamesburg and hit like a demon. One
of Fords' pitchers, Hess, is a former
Bound Brook high school pitcher who
has made quite a reputation during
the past three seasons as the Bound
Brook Somersets' regular hurler.

For the townsip team "Bunt" Pfeif-
fer, Fullerton and Jacobs garnered
two hits apiece. The game was the
deciding one of a series of three.
Fords won the first encounter.

Th score:
AB. R. H. E.

Holland, rf. 3
Prion, cf 3
Stephen, ss

0 I Kara, p.

Jamt.bur*
O'Shca, If 3 3
Borden, ss 3 1
DeBosky, rf. 5 1

|Graziano, lb 3 1
French, 2b. & 2
Brown, cf. 5 1
V. Timberman, c'. 4 0
Erdie, 3b 5 2
Hannon" p. 4 1

tion of sluggers, hammering the
Whalen allowed only three' twirling of Thullewn for 18 safe-

ties. Zamoraki held Avenel to four
! hits, two of which were made

Errors allowed Runway . T l i r t u > r a m i t w o b y jhullesen.
by

Poliih.American
Scalletti, I I . '
Pinkos, lb
Palinsky, c.
Woss, p
Bamc-k, cf.

42 15 20
AB. R. H.

3 0 0
3

bis , two of them being made by J

(iumtilker.
tn score two rung in each of the first

arid third innings, i • - , ,, . ,
The township team scored U:o runs team that U to play in Woodbridge | pui.tra,,2b. .

in Ihc third on solid clouting, add-] against the Woodbridge A. A. this I j , Rev, rf. .
ing a run in thj." fourth, another in j Sunday afternoon. j
the fifth and winning the game by; The score:
scoring a counter in the sixth. Be-;S«creJ Henrti
.-idch pitching an air-tight game Whal- Hrankowski, lib.
tu made three of hi» team's ten hits. Sharo, lb.

On Monday the Sacred Hearts de-jYetsko, Itb , 4
feated the Maurer A. A., a strong j T. Rev, If 3

• 3

J... 3

R»hw.y A. A.
E. Pennoyer, ib
Durand, 3b

26
AB.

4
1
3
3

H. Pennoyer, ss 2
Schultz, rf. 3
Clos, cf 3

3

4 6 2
R. H. E.

0 Laurent, If.
Early, lb

0 Collins, c 3
1 Cavanaugh, p. ' 3

The score:

rf
.). With'kow»ki, s». *
Wheeler, c - . *
Whalen, p. *
¥. Withkowski, 3b *
Little, If 4
('rede, cf 4

Culda, 2b 4

Dremen, lb 4

AB. R. R.
4 1 1

S. Witczuk, ss.
Lugoda, c
Witty, 2b.

AB. R.
. 5 1
. 4 1
. 4 3
.. 5 1

5 1

I 30 1 4
••I Score by innings:
I i Woodbridge .- 042,242 24x—15
1 i Brunswick* .

2 1 Wilcek, cf. H 4

36 5'10
AB. R- H.

Gagan, 2b s

J. Gumftlker, u 3

Feining, p., • '
Schmidt, 2b: 3

Parker, c. ..i • ^
L, Gumfllker,'2b 3
BarneB, If 4

%an , cf 4

•Abrunowitt, rf *

be ore by innings:
Muhawha

Hess, rf
T. Witcrak, If.
Zamorski, p.
Jankowski, —

A»en*l

0'
0
2
0

40 10 16
AB. R. H.

Turner, If 4

Van Horn, 3b. *
J. Stern, cf. •*
McCardle, lb *
Jacksteln, ss A
Shults, rf.
Stephen, 2b
Mawfker, c. - •••••
Thultesen, p

A Young Collie Dog, white with
brown ears, owner may have it

applying to J. H. Love, Green street,
Woodbridge.

32 3 4

30 4 3

003 a i—6
Pearls •* 202_00»-* |

SpendYour Money

TthWI tjvi nwi
owmlty worth whito. Yw

Ceramics Beat Maurer
team, with Wwcott on the mound,
tamed the Maurer A. A. on Parish
House Field last night by a score
of 7-4 A ripping home run by
"Rusty" Sullivan in the third put
the skids undar the Maurer boys af-
ter they had got away to a two-run

It ml- , j
The Ceramics team played a, ragged

K«ne in the infield at the' start of
the game and gave the Maurers » run
in the ftrst and anoth.r in, the wc-
ond without a hit. But after Was-
eotf. mates started to »erform th«y
hammered the opposing pitcher un-
nwcifully, their hits, coming -
groups to create runa. _

in

000 001 000— 1
run, Keating.
Two base hits,

Summary: Home
Three base hit, Pero.
Crowley, Leonard, and Hasbrook.
Struck out by Kara 16, by Woss, 9.
Bases on balls off Karn 3, off Woss 0.

On Sunday afternoon the locals
will meet the Maurer A. A., one of

25 2 4 4
Score by innings:

Steel Equipment 020 000 2—4
Rahway A. A 200 000 0—2

Two base hit, Early. Sacrifice hits,
H. Pennoy«r, Durand, S. Ruddy.
Stolen, bases, Laurent. Struck out,
by Kara 11, by Cavanaugh 4. Bases
on balls, off Kara 1. Umpire, Coop-
er. Time of game, 1 hour and 25
minutes.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only on«

•ent a word: minimum chance 25c.
i FOUND

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APART-
ment, 4 rooms and bath, kitchen-

ette. 531 RaKway avenue, Wood-
by "bridge. Te'ephon* 791. tf.

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD with refined,
private family. Room* with light

housekeeping privileges.
Woodbridge 892,

Telephone

LOST

Black and white hunting dog about
1 y e w oW,-stowed,*«»¥ ?tf<Mtae»day
evening. Reward If returned to A. R.
Martin, 60 Green street, Woodbridge.
7-3.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS w«nUd, i tw of h»«4-
kercW«f or Urgw, 6e a pound.

Middle*** Prwi, 20 Grwn itreet,
Woodbrtdf*. '•

WANTED

GIRL wanted to asatat with house-
work, 655 Maple avenue, Wood-

bridge.
7-2, 9 . . ,

apartments, 5 rooms and bath, all
improvements, phone 267 or call ut
539 Rahway avenue, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE

RADIO—Combination 3 tube radio
and Victrola, beautiful walnut cab-

inet, built in speaker. Bargain to
quick buyer. 550 Maple avenue.

PLAYER PIANO, in good condition,
price reasonable, call Saturday or

Sunday. McKemie, Sonora avenue,
Iselin, N. J.
7-9, 13, 16, 20.

• 37 12 14 2
Fordt AB. R. H. E.
Loeser, If 4 1 1 0
Pfeiffer, 3b 5 1 2 1
Dalino, cf 5 0 0 0

.... 4 0 1 0

.... 4 0 1 0
:.... 2 1 2 0

4 0 2 0
2 1 , 0 0
2 <0 0 1

such teams as the Bearcats, Keasbey
Juniors, and the Hawks, and are
considered just about the class of the
junior division,

A great deal of credit is due Jim-
mie Verne.Ho, of Port Rending, for
his pitching against the Yanks. Man-
ager Palmeri started Jimmie Milano
in the box but Vernells went to the
rescue when the Yanks started to
batter Milano's offerings. In the
fourth inning, when Vernello went in-
to the box, the township boys trail-
ed at 5-2.

Pete Milano was the batting star of
the day, whacking out three long hit*
in four trips to th« plate. Cliff Jae
ger's batting and his work behind th<-
bat was a feature of the, game. Jae-
ger, Vernello, and Tettmonte hav<
all been recently added to the Tiger's
TOster and their addition has strength-
ened the team to the point when
Manager Palmeri feels that it is cap
able of taking on any junior team ii
the county.

This Sunday the Tigers meet th*

Smalley, lb. .
Donovan, rf. ...
Fullerton, 2b.
Jacobs, c.
Snowden, p
Hess, p

Ben Parson*1 Box Work Aids
Tigers in Carteret League

Motorcycle Officer Ben Parsons,
who is pitching for the Tigers in
Carteret's Twilight Baseball League,
is making a hit with the fans of the*
borough. Last night, before a bis ,
crowd, Ben pitched his team to an
8-3 victory over the Macka, one of
Carteret's strongest teams. Parsons
fanned 9 and was touched for 7
scattered hits in six innings. In the
last frame he disposed of three men
via the strike-out route.

At the present time the Tigers are
leading the league, the Woodbridge
cop dividing the pitching burden with
Jess Sullivan. Besides starring in
the box last night Ben whaled out
four singles, in. as many trips to the
plate.

News of All Woodbridse Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

32 4 9 2

Helping Yanks to Victory

n

SiX. BflOM HQUSg, all improve-
ments, parquet floors, bptn fire-

place, garage. Owner leaving town.
Will swriflce. Inquire Box B, Wood-
brfatge Independent.
6-25, 29, 7-2,6.

FOR* SALE—Columbia talking ma-
chine, lull site, first daaa condition;
big stock of records included. Cheap.
Apply 151 Perahing avenue.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed In Woodbr|dge; used only a tew

months; like n«w; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted.
Beady for imwedjaU occupancy.

Herewith It pictured Tony Uixerl,
youthful infield Htur of the New York
Yankeea^whoKe ijiat huu rleavvd many
a hU In j the trip throogb the W»at.
Uue r l , with Koenlg and (khrlg,
form the youngest Ivifleld on any big
league team, yet all thr*« ha«e com«

iup to mult and are showing their
tJ« team. It Is on

their beav; twitting bata that tbe
Yuk# are riding to victory In (be
American )«agu« rare.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DK. T. H. WRIGHT, OsUopathlt
Physician, Pest Office Building

Main street, Woodbridge. Hours
1-8 Tuesday, and Fridays.

-SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s open«4

closed; income tax. Will.aleo Uki
e»re of bookkeeping for small cob'
oerns on weekly or monthly bails

Aim«n, 154 Freeman S t , Wood

Nine Day Clearance
FRID AY--Second Day

No restrictions)! No reservations! Nothing with-
held from this complete clearance. Everything a
man wears for work, for business, or for dress-up
has been subjected to reductions that will be the
tulk of the tewn—but we must overcome the tardy
arrival of Spring—we must reduce our heavy stocks.

Naturally, summer weights and styles carry the
greatest reductions but we've blue-penciled every-
thing. And you don't have to be a clothing mer-
chant to know that the market is gqing up—especial-
ly in clothes! ! You'll make a DOUBLE SAVING,
through taking1 advantage of these fine Sale Values.

AH Briega-Built Suits Reduced
Palm Beach, Mohairs, Cauimeres, Worsteds, now

$13.84 - |?3.85 - $29.85 • $33.85 • $39.85

BRIEGS
Smith Street,

PERTH
Tailors Haberd

f King

Clothiers

••m
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Notes to Homemakers
MAY TRUMAN

Hf>m«* Demonstration Af f i.t
Middlesex Cotniy Kxt*n-i<'n

Service

Pirates Score Over Bears hy 6-1 '
In Series for Town Championship

Heavier Team Tamea Bruin* With Two 3-Run Rallies; Bear«
Play 3 3 Tie With Fa»t H»wk$ of Perth Amboy

It \va.» 'inly :.=- fir ''n• k as 1HM
that upreint -.v.:*^ « n f -.Tru-d for thr
fir't time in rrn'ii- il-.th'-. Just whyi
tb'-y should havr r|i>tr,:.ri'Ji.«i type sip.!
pan-l Ix-fon the vft.mi-r. f..!k- if hard
t<> say—perhaps Itfcuus*- .u" many!
mtii buy clothes ready-1.> -wear while,
their fet ter harrr^ foss over home-i
THJKII. dresso*. or, having purchased
made on«», alter them in be«t they
ran to suit their own need".

Ready-made frown* came with tho
new freedom of W"mcn. for. of
tiiiLrse, n businef? jrirl ha* 35 J it* i '-
time, and, often as little iru'lirsti'T:
to sew, a? ih<i man who works fie

gam.1 with the Pprh
: K P - orr> b e i n j r '•'>•'•',

A downpour pf rain
. i-T.t h ard the framo

her. The cr.
to ?hirt »'»,-

p. at fir-t. wa= linked
and

wen. >f f
jrrour.d.
thi-ir own

ihc

1 Stout
im-

the

out

skirt - If thf skirt
tfd, . r w.-if a ?im-
n: '.ir.'hr thf «kirt

d.iy- hips wore

f o .thing wa?
i>d fi;—c>r •*•«!*,,.
t fften took B
Juft a.too Iarfre

;-,!: waist-band. Lengths
:<-r much so lonjf lis they
rii..ent length to =weep the
Many home women made

iothes or perhaps had a
by the d»y who "»cw 1

ed-up" thf fr-minine members of The-
family. Kicures were more uniform
th*n, too. ':'r>r fverrene iv:>e hip'r..
tij»ht cor.**'? and whtn nature had
overlooked fle-h at tr.n h:r> ' *• v : ; t
this was *-asiiy supplied w.:l". paty
of one snrt or another.

It 1? intrrpfTinir t.j kr:(:«
first variation fr-.-m regiular
fereil the n'.cri was for the
This v.-as natural li--ca»?f ;'
poscibl* to !*'.-.mt the regulars tt. fi:

styut n.fii, Thf nt'Xt variation
for the •Tall", and for the Kitnc

"in. It wiis not possible to piece
tht1 regular* to cover the long

leg.- and arm; of the tall man. Prob-
ably the reason fur the "Stouts"' be-
ing offered first was because there
are 'more riout men than tall men.
And then, because it was wasteful to
cut off extra material to make regu-'
lar.s fit the short men, the last type, ]
"Shorts", came into being. These,
were offered in "Stouts" as well as.
regular sizes, and it is a funny thing,
too, that more of the "Short" types
are sold at present than of either
the "Stouts" or the "Tails".

With the growing demand among
women for rcady-mudes, we find the ;
same development. "Stouts" were the
first offered and in many shops these !
are obtainable in regular, tall and
short models, This is about as far
as we have gone in suiting clothes
to type. There are, in some shops,1

departments for small women but of-
ten this type must be fitted in the
Misses department where tlie de-,
si^ns are often not suitable for the
older women. The tail women have
been neglected. Of cuur.-<- there are
many who find ready-mados to suit '
their tiguros hut in this ape of short'
skirts, it is the length that troubles
them. Then, too, there are just as
definite problems in design fov the
extremely tall wopiun as fur her stout
sister. But, as among the men folks. |
there se<-ms to be fewer of the very
tall type, hf-nee the demands for gar-
ments tn suit their nwd- have not
heen insistent enough to have clothes'
designed especially for them. 1

It is the demand from the public j
that gives the merchant his cue. Ask,
for what you want. Ke*p on asking, j
Thirty-five years of asking has giv-
en the mtn a variety of special sizes
in suits, top coats, etc. to choose
from. Th'-ii hats, uia, are marked'
as t<j head ri::e as we wish ours might
be. There are rumors that some
shops are offering hats for women in
wveral different head .sixes; we know
tha: most sr.ops have stout depart-
ment.- for coats and frocks; some!
show stout.- in tall, short and regu-
lars and a few cater ;o small women.
Surely, it is encouraging to note'
these signs of progress but do re-'
member that supply and demand go'
hand in hand. The shopkeeper is
bound to have what his patrons want.
That's his business.

On Kumi.-iy
cats played :t
Amhoy Hawk
in th" •= 1 v* h
came in thf
was *a!ted.

TV Hawk- -• irrd in the first when
L Pojatu reached first ou. BolfVs.
wild throw "o first, f>. Pa6«€ tjfew'it
pass ai.d Sn.,;h singled. The Hawks
alv, ,r.'!i.J in the second when An-
i l . r - r and Bronsky walked and D
P.Kinc hoisted a pop fly which land-
ed heh;nd second for a hit scoring
Ar.dervm. In̂  thf third the Hawks
ai»;" -• Ted â  the result tif an err<ir
)<y B>>ka and a hit by Ludwijfsen.

Ir 'his inning the Be*rcats can>.-
to !;fe and scored a run as the re
suit of H-:.n'. reaching first in ar.
error. Slehic? sirffte and B. Genty's
sing'e which scored Hunt..

In the fourth inning the Bean at-
«Cf>re,d two run.-, tieing; the score,
when F Ge'r'ffy )w«t ' • •» Mi mfi*W
hit. Hughes tripled to left scoring
K. Gt-rtty and Elek laid down a per-
fect buat wiirine Hughe? with the
tifirg run.

The h*?t*nrs for the game Were
Mullen n.d Keating and B. Gerity for
;iie Bearcats; Jtafior. ar.d Smith for
the Hawk*. .

The score:
BearcnU

M-.:er.. p.

t. f.--
-E. c . "0.
r::y. lb.'
'.'. 2b.. -s.

R. H
0 :
0 1
0

«o

i f M tr. i lay the Bean.: i t>; !» i ' . to the

IV .,:•' f i r the second t i m e th is sea-

• : . ;i si ire of 6-1. Mullen pitrh-
,.., •' • ;:,». Bearcats and Kfatir.g
•;,-.i:.'.'.; f'lr the Pirates l*onard and
f'.ilf. 1 were the battery'- Mullen, he-
«!'!••• it-j'.'-:njf two,of the Bearcats four|
i- •: ••nrr)i o»t IS- battenr ~wht!pf-
N • ;ira fanned 12. The Bearcats!
~••-iri-d first in the second inning andi
•J.e P:rates started a rally in the
:h.-:i that netted three runs.

1: the fifth inning the Pirates also
s >"-d three runs. This game was
ji.jy.d on the C. W. Decker field and
•*as "f one of a 5-game series for
th.e thsnpionship of Woodbridge,

The brothers, L. Gerity and Choma
vn-r* the batting, stars for the Pirates
while Mullen was the home star for
:*-.- Bearcat*. Each of these batters
pa>d int two hits. »

THE ERS
PICAYUNES At the Strand

If at first 70a ri>;>
yourself In Mcnnd.

put

After we jet well up >n 5"ine things
we get drtwn on them

Tliere are two sir]'*
tlon— jam own and 'li

r\-frj
»lde.

Sonfte people wont even p«jr a debt
of gratitude on the e:nj iwyment plan.

The b••>* s :o re :

It Is
i that doesn't

AB. R. H.
Slebics, cf
D"ktt, 3b.
B. Gerity.
M'.; lien. p.
Keutir.p. o.
F. 'Cw
Huphc. 2b.
Elek. rf.
Hunt. rf.
Tettmonte. If.

lh ,

to dennin-e somtthing
happen t» be In ynur

2i

J

The reason some nn-n fall to em-
brace "opportunities I- because they
are hugging delusions

The moat Taluable key in the po-
litical situation Is th" .>"<" Hmt npen»
the frotit *Wt of the White H<>u»e;—
N'ew Orleans Times•!':• nyuno

WE'RE ALL TOO APT—

E . f r ,

H.r.i rf,. r-j

26 3 8
AB. E. H.

L. Faone, If. -
I). Paone, cf. .
Smith, c.
Kaft'in, p.
Codda, ss, ...
Ludwigsen, 3b.
Anderson, lb.

Broiisky, 2b. .

Score by innings:
Bearcats

24 3 4

001 200—3
111 000—3

Summary: Three base hit, Hughes.
Two base hit, Boka. Double play.
Mullen to Hunt to F. Gerity. Struck
out by Mullen 10, by Kafton G. Bases
n n l j a l l s o(T M l l ! 1 « n ;!. °ff Kafton 1.

. 5

. 5
4

. 5
4
*4

- 4

fi
Pirate. AB. R. H.
J. Palko. c. 5 2 2
L. Gerity. lb . ^ 5 2
Choma* s*-^ ..... **Ht • • S 0
L«onard, p. * 5 0
Gray, If
E. Gerity, 2b,
Timko. rf. ...'.
Yuhas. :Sb.

,'jM. Palko, ct,

1
1

° Pirates . .' 003 030 000—G
Bearcats 010 000 000—1

Summary: Two base hits, L. Ger-
ity J. Palko (21, M. Palke, Struck
out by Mullen 16. by Leonard 12.
Bases on balls off Mullen 1, off Leon-
ard 0. Hit by pitched ball, Slebics,
Hughes, B. Gerity, P. Gerity, Keat-
ing, Yuhas.

31 1 4! To Judge men BOlely !>? their faults.

To talk Brat and think afterwards.

To condemn an lde-a because )t Is
new.

O'Brien P*rformi
In SiWtr

Dive Into W.lw With Kr
CI«nd>f-<] Between T»!h

To S»T« Drowning

G*orge O'Brion and one of the ex-
tras performed a hazardous *ater
stunt in filming "The Silver Treas-
ure", a William Ft>x attraction, bas-
ed on Joseph Conrad's "Nostromo."
how at the. Strand Theatre.

During the unloading" of the

aro known, is thrown from
by a swinging box to the ^
feet below. As the cargodore aden
with two heavy bags strapped to hip

37 6
Score by innings:

01 To vote for the man who talks the
0 moat.

2 I To suspicion the man who disagrees
_ , with US.
101 —

I To be Irritable at home and cour-
teous abroad.

To begrudge omr laiea and excuse
our extravagances.—Chicago Tribune.

IN BRIEF

News of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

The earth's lenslble atmosphere ex-
tends more than 100 miies in height.

*
Light travels from the sun to the

earth In eight n i lnu ' - ;inl nine gee-
onils.

Keasbey Juniors Won 2
And Lost One Contest

of Big Week-end Bill
The Kf!a.-.hcy Juniors won two

2U:M<'> and lost one in their contests
iver the week end and holiday. On

Sunday She team won a double head-
ei, defeating the Clovers to the tune
of 1̂ 0 and the Fords Juniors by a
.cure of 11-il. In the holiday bill,
the locals went down to defeat at the
hands of the strong Tuscons, of South
Amboy, to the tune of 4-0.

The box scores:
Keubey Junior, AB. R. H.

Keatbey Juniori
Pokol, lib . . .
Cyrus, 'lh
Uftu>. lh
Jeglinsky, p
Toth, ss
Damback, If.
.loKan, i f ..
Hoodja, c. -
Savino, rf

AB. R. H.
. 6 2 0

0 21

The Bun's
among the stars
ecliptic

v path
as the

back, plunjted into the ^
with a small knife clenched
hU teeth, hurled himself into the
water, cutting the cargodore's load
beneath the surface.

A crane-line then was lowered to
the two men, and George was hoftt-
ed to the pier, holding the inert act-
or with one "Urn.

Helen D'Algy, Joan Renee, Lou
Tellegen. Hedda Hopper, Otto Ma-
tieson, Harvey Clark, Jacques Rol-
lens, Fred Becker, Gilbert Clayton,
Hugh Crumplin, Sidney Dc Grey. Dan
Makarenko, and George Kuwa are
cast in chief supporting roles. Row-
land- V. Lee directed the picture.

h.-riri'- bitterness
cat. today.

At the'family out of a hole, tho th,
] pays you for whatever you ,j

Actrr.i in Role Life

in the long run, doing- for , , . j ,n r

ju3t doing for yourself."

"The Thrill Honl.r" An
Unusually Exciting

is one

Julanno Johnston, who plays op-
r>.-,-itr William Russel! in "Big Pal",
the Banner picture coming to the
Crescent Theatre tomorrow, ha.s the
role of a. beautiful settlement work-
er, She is seen working in the slums
and (firing particular attention to
the ynung boys of the streets to
whom she is a g-uardian angel.

It is known around Hollywood that
Miss Johnston spends much of her 1 as the Gold Dust Twins and hi
time, off the lot in this particular Unuid of comedy even cleaner
work. She is a favorite among the more tonic than tho»e two 1

"The Thrill Hunter"
lumbia'g Waldor( series and has <
its purpose, thrills, more thri||a v

even mere thriUs. It fulfills the ',
on it* billing: "A super-speed r..-
edy drama."

William Haines is as well ki

of a ship one of the cargodore?. a. i. ; • 1 • •
the South American long.hDremen.jawnip.ters of Hollywood, but as there j p.ckan.n.ea.

"• " in comparatively little settlement) Kathryn McGnirt hag one
work necessary in the film city! she '• g\T\ ]eac|F and fully proves th

of

frequently journeys to San Francisco
to minister to her friends in th« dis-1

.tiicts qf the poor.

At the Crescent
Lip."

The story concerns the beautiful
daughter of a select gambling house
owner who dies and leaves his hold-
ings to her. The man whom she
loves discovers the girl's connection
with this industry and tries to for-
get her.

The fact that his father had lost
his fortune in it gamble—to this very
girt, makes the boy grow to hate
her. The girl's beautiful love then
has a great struggle to overcome her

Hoodja, c
Cyrus, 2b.
Jeglinsky, 3b.
Jogaii, cf
Toth, ss.
left'js, lb. .'.
Damback, If.
Pokol, p.
Savino, rf. . .

AB.
.. 4
.. 4
.. 3
.. 3
.. 2

4
.. 3
. 3

2

—Mentioh thiB oaDer to advertisers;
it neipe you. it helps them, it helpi

paper.

Cloven
1 Pancom, 2b. ...
: Kaltenbuck, If.
, Massagle, lb.
, Purci, 3b
Catapane, ss. .
Mohr, cf ...

] Alban, c.
j Mars, rf
I Hodovan, p. ...

28
AB. R.

• 3 0

3
.. 4 0
.. 4

4

I 2

5
D

4

Fordt Juniori
Wi<sirg lb. ..
Fee, lib
Tully, c
Wissing, ss. . ..
Pete, If
Joy, cf. - .
Albany, 2b
Tacky, rf. - ....
Pancony, p. ..

42 ,11 12
AB. R. H.

SAYS THE OWL

Don't put clouds In somebody else's
blue slcy.

You can detect pretended humility
from tHe real Ulri'l. . .. » • ***t.

It never Is a ;>a»ant feeling to be
the Object of Jealousy.

Happiness, 1 ik>• salvation, La
but my, how harl to como at!

free.

General apathy
Satan works In !i

s the chief medium
modern times.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps

0 j your paper.

JOT IT DOWi
That we do the ver

jest line of Commerci;
Printing and at reasonabl
prices. Give us your nex
order and let us prove ou
assertion.

Bear in mind, we wan
your business, and we prc
pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us'

THANK YOI
4 3 S>

Juniori
Hoodja, c
Cyrus, 2b..
Halinsky, 3b ,
Jogan, cf
Leftus, lb
Damback, rf
Nuge, ss.
Pokol, p.
Savino, If.

' * •

AB. R. H.
. 3 0 0

0
0

30 0 3

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Tuicons
Percio, ss.
Doukas, lb.
Dowber, cf.

28 0
AB. R.

2 3
3 1

' 4 0
Ryan, c - 3 0
Newmark, 3b, jj 4 0
Trigga, p 4 0
Nolan, If !... 4 0
Parks, 2b 3 0
Coughlin, rf 3 0

30 4 5!

World-Fomout Building
The Alhambra. the great ottudf"! anil

palace above the city of (Iranada.
Spain, wa« founded hr the ptoortih
king* In the Thirteenth centurj. The
fortivsi covert a lilll 2,43© feet long (
•nil R74 feet wide.

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Rahway 994 RAHWAY

Under IVrsonal Supervision of JACK E. UNGERFELD
Rodent Manager, ROBERT M. UXGERFHLD

Musical Directpr, Mr. JOHN SCHADE .'

TODAY—Fri<Ur, JulT 9lh—

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

ADOLPHE MENJOU in
"THE SOCIAL CELEBRITY"

Menjou as a small town barber and bogus count in a comedy even
mort suited to his talents than THE KING ON MAIN STREET.

Tpnie, tir'—for the blues? Menjou as the barber baron will fix
you I up.

Final EpUode of "Tl>« Bar C Mjitery"

C.rtoon "FtlU Utt . Hit He.d" Ae«p' . F.Uei

SATURDAY, Ju | r lOthr- A|. U.U*1 V«»d««lle

ZANE GREY'S "DESERT GOLD"
With NEIL HAMILTON, SHIRLEY MASON and

ROBT. FRAZER
The ihrillir.g tale of a rich man's son who finds ^old and love

ami^ rides and adventures /̂l the Painted Desert.
Comedy "Yei, Y«, B»betU" ,

#A restful night on Lake Erie
on one of the lire at Ships of the C O B Un* makes a plcdkailt
break iu yuur journey. A KUUJ. bod in a cUto, cuul «UX«iuouip
tt long, MIUHJ uWtp auJ an ap[)ctuii)y breakfa»t tn the moniin){.

fttcuuor. "SliEANDBEE"-"CIT.Y OF biUM"-"t;rrY OF BUFFALO"
Daily May 1st to Noutmber 15th

Icaic Hull^lt,-- 9.00 f. M. I buatccn 1 ltovc tHevel*ml—^00 P W
Allivt ClcvcLuiJ '?:00A. M. \ Slmiil.ul rime / Ainyc Buifulo--*7i)0 A. U

• StMJUcc "LITV Of bUt-^ALO" arrive. 7i3O A. M.
CunnecdunH fur CC ÎMT Pulut, t̂ ut-Lu bay. I uluiu, I^trutt a u j ottker PoiuU.
A»k yuur l iAccagcul or UMuitl.itfcncyfurtkkcte vUC&.&Ljiis. New Tuufiu
AulumuLili; Kate- S7.5O.
8eikJ tur fiee tcctionul uuulc chart at
(lie I IKII Shin "StUAKUHlit" mail

Bargaiiis
that will save
vou many a dol-
lar will escape
yop if you fail to
read carefully1

and regularly the
advertising of
local merchants

in This Paper
Hat Your Cam *»

>UBLSUNDAY Jwly i nfc—DOUBLE I F E A T U R E PROGRAM-

BENEFIT SHOW

BEBE DANIELS in
"MRS. BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"

i ' • • — = • a l*o —

JACK HOXIE in "THE JIGHTING PEACEMAKER"
Screen Snapshots "Alice's Tin Pony"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—July 12th u d 13lh—

"THE SONG AND DANCE MAN"
With TOM MOORE

— and —
CLARA BOW in

"THE PRIMROSE PATH"

WEDNESDAY-Jul, Ulfc— ""* ""

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

"THE WANDERER"
Wilh ERNEST TORRENCE

— alto —
THUNDER THE MARVEL DOG in

"PHANTOM OF THE FOREST'

THURSDAY » | FRIDAY—July istb **4 |«i4_

RAYMOND GRIFFITH in
Great Coaiedy

"WETPAlNr-

an odd
work.

philosophy about

. - U!
that ?ave her chance and amazir
meteoric career on the silver *h.
The beautiful actress was a ,, .

at r i
charity i the grace and" technical brllflam

her pantomine.

"In, the first place," she says, '% Concerning Alma Bennett,
is wrorfg to call it charity work. Any-1 capable and famous player, 1
thing we do for others really is self, add nothing except that ii i,
ish. We get pleasure out of doirijr it, alway'.'a pleasure to watch hnr
don't you see So after all, we do i t f The Tnrili.Hunter" will run Su
to please ourselves. For instance, if | and Monday at Hie Crescent
you get a thrill from helping some tre.

Th.

MATINEE

10c—20c S READES J ^

TRAND
EVENING

20c,2Sc,3Sc

PERTH AMBOY
Under Personal Direction of Walter Reade. A. S. FUgf, B««, Up.

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Children, 10c; Adult*, 20c.
Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra. All Seats, 35c; Balconr, Adult*

25c; Children, 20c.
Saturday Continuous—Evening Prices Prera.il.

COOLED BY REFRIGERATION
TODAY AND SATURDAY-

FOX

IREASl/fif

With GEORGE O'BRIEN

STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
Bert Lytell and

in

MON., TUES., WED—

MARSHALL NEILAN'S

"Wild Oats Lane"
"The Ship of Souls": With Viola Dana

CRESCENT
<- PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2SS

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN
TODAY—LAST TIME—

- » • - . •

2 — BIG FEATURES — 2

Dorothy Revier in "Sealed Lips"

Frank Merrill in "Unknown Dangers'
SATURDAY—One Day O n l y -

William Russell and Mary Carr in

"BIG PAL"
Chapter Oner—The Greate.t Serial of the Year

"Lightning Hutch"
- . . . with

CHARLES HUTCHISON—EDITH THORNTON

SHELDON LEWIS and VIRGINIA PEARSON

Begin* this Saturday and every Saturday Thereafter

DON'T MISS THIS THRILLER

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Hoot Gibson in 'The Man in the Saddle"
William HaTnes in "The Thrill Hunter'
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HOME, DAD AND THE,BOY
J By FRANK H. CHELEY

Sympathetic DaJ» Get
Retulft

O ECAU8E Thay Are Wlsa Enough
" to know that a few toOls and ft
plate to build things are more of
a home attraction than temporary
rewards or a long1 Hat of "thou
ahmlts."

B«caua« Thay Abhor Wtaknata
ID any (orm whatsoever and ab-
Bolutely refuse to excuse it. "Vic-
tory la to the strong" 1* their

.slogan, whether referring to
menial,*" physical, spiritual # t so-
cial life and actlrlty.

Bwau»« Thty Count It Thslr
Sacred PrKit̂  e to itlre the boys,
step by step, the Int'miite sex In-
formation that they need. Best
of all, they themselves practice
physical fitness and have no pa-
tience with a double standard o f
morals for anyone.

Because Thay Recognita ths Fact
that a boy's books and magazines
are his "silent comrades," and so
take ts much pains In neetng that
these are ss carefully chosen as
their new clothes; that $ey fit as
well; wear as well and make the
boys as self respecting; not for-
getting that they wear out and

-M«d accasional replacing.

JACOBS AND
DRINK

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D*an of Men, Univ«raily of

The Two-Piece Frock

Takei a Tailored

Turn

WkattheWellDreued

MtdshipmaidWear*

in Summer

wel

i i f

nvar. Colo>

Jt. » - • - ' •

666 Man's Debt to Grass Family
Tlip dehl of immkinri to tlie grass

IB int'ftU'iilnhle, itccortllng to

Horizontal.
1_A larK* 'jlrfl ,
I—UIKI far smoking

11—Not many
1!—Lubricated
U—U»fd It. toatlng

, 14—Winner
It—part of thf are* nf a clrcla
20—Used to niiamirf RUB
81—I'lrulM
23—One nf the artir.l'a
!•—I)*]erti-d
91 An exclamation

t of th<

t ! i l i o U . Fever .nd M.Lri.
It kills the germs.

oats, hurlej anil rice tire all species
of grass, and furnish the principal
plant food of the humnn race,

WOODBRIDGE
FORDS

NEW VORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Fan

i AHDI/:S AND ICE CREAM
, M R ' ° & . Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

U n i l l s t . , Woodbndge, N. J
PlumU'f Fl»lure»
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Suppli"

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoe*. Clothing and General

Merohandite
Open Ercry Day Except Saturday

KURDS, N. 1.

Resource* $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

' FORDS, N. J.

Jl—Recent
34—lnatrument uied by dnctora
Jl—rear
39—A titled personage
(l>—Part of a ihlp .41—Attempt

i «i—Maker 17—A flin
it—A South American make
49—Extattd 81—Thut
61—A tool B»—lylki
67 A tr«« t>—A vlaltor
61—A foreign ruler 43—Smell
it>—A atnftll, nhnrii bit of metal
SS—A popular modern Invention
67—The «ewe<l edge of clothing
69—tine who examinee or«
70—Put together

m l WHICH Nampnv" Union.)
Vertical.

1—A prepoaltlon
I—A numeral 3 To (raie
«—To make «. ti.'isr like n dnv«i
(—One who emuloyn
• —Trials ' —* P n ' m

8—Common inamc of a fur-fcturing
anlma)

•—The Ion* o< > «hip
10_otherwlae 15-To J r»nt
H—LntS' woody jilanla
U—lHlind n«ar ilreece
19—Muvement of the ocean
JO—Power of attraction
Jj-K»««t JS^-Wor.k
8<_Man'. name 27-Btnd down
82—OrKan of tin- budy

I in

. u «

j«_lll»torted
J6-B«(?ret 36 lerd In fl.hlnf
n_ l -*r t of a cirri.- S» To «
42—A traveling »'«r
i j ^ T o Knock " A ulaylpfc-
4b—To be In o>M
4«—A line at mmmtRlnii
4,_Mouth o« a l.ird « t -To .tuptfy
52 Found In a dfs-»rt
(4_p«rtalnln( to the m o o n

6S—Ha»mory
tSlsimp" lokcs (O-Reverher.tlon

Do MKN chnnge much after they
cet mil "f eiillege? 1 have always

(1 mil. Their hshlts are pr-ttj
ftirmol hy the time they

or Iwenty-tbw; their
determined, they are U M j

to (linti(t» only In'degree ami not In
itny rnniliinipiilHl |iermnial cli«r«oter-

r. (li'ilj H tTlnln "r n
imme »»rl wlU l>rlnjr aboat •»$

•at change In the majority «>f
cs they to nn In the same general

,...«MtUiii itR they have «tHrted. Not
even itmrrlHRe or Imsltipfs respojisl
hllitv din tie (limited ii|ion to bring
Shout « moral vr Intellvrtuiil
tion.

JarnhK wits In otilleft* nefor* the
pHMHge of the VoNtend act, and even
before Iwsl nptlim had put the open
xaloon (Hit nf liuslni'«» In «ur towim.
There were ft doreii «r mere
where the thirsty student i'<>uld
his thlmt, unil It wan nimnred that
.IncnliK knew Intimately HII the bnr
lenders In town. There were n gotn
many rumors H1««H .fm-ohs1 drinking.
BHd'stHlementH were not uiiTOmmon
tliHt he frenuently took more than
~n« gi«Hl for him,

TlieHe wee nnnnrs only, so that 1
|,B,1 no specific fii'-ts with which to
confront him when we met In an
nfllclnl way.

-iwn't ynn btlkve anything you
| ) M r ," he SHld to me. "1 do take an

of beer, bat It lsn t

Million will «OT»«» In i

WanlAdsBri

flrcHBlotiHl pl««R of beer, b
going furl her than that. When I
frrndUHte Vm gtilng to rtop the whole
thing. 1 know It Ifin't ft good prac-
tice." He really neeined to mean It,
too.

That WH« fifteen years ago or on. tie
went Into the Insurance nunlnww or
real estate or soinethlng-ltke that, and
I iie'ard he WBR milking more money
limn Hiiyone else In Omnhn end then
that he hud lout It all.

1 wns coming out of n hotel In St.
1,0111.x not IOIIK ago, when I ran Into
.lacoh». He was aa pleased to meet
me UH If 1 w r c a l»ng lost brother.
He In1rodu*ed me rather lucnhewitly

ith him

[ u u cats Its doth to tbe pattern el a
t*o-ptece trock on aani-sait Hon with a
Uonse that koto like a smart Jacket and a
vtstee and alenc pofls tfca* hsve the air
•Uaoftbleuak ThtFttachdra»a»km
aw making these dresses in silk er »tio

1 «epe h the tame pastd aim that they!
' •Riabt for salts. Pafc gray flat a**]

vith the TCSUC and ateeve pA «f f> - 1

0EttC QCpC 01 the flW tn»OTftCMMMM<l-~.

k * m and goU meUffic ttas4t Bakes
qdte aa degant nttk hodL Pnpla
aepe with a Bgbtw rWet In tte Gear-
totals DM.

A. j a j g m i r r cm thr itsuft nide ol Ua
mUdr fa Ur bkxa* with wit fulnno at
tbe aadd> itouldw. pockrt$ hong o»et 4
belt, 1 s*it>* CDIUT »nd a anort slert*.
The atrai«lit skitt h»s boi j>»»it» acnua

MAIN ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractor*

Tel., Woodbrid,. 540

M.in A William St..,

*ul. 151U-M, 2G46.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENP.KAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating, Sawaring, Grading,
Carting of all Kindt

628 Pacific Ave., PERTH AMBOY

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. WoodbrHlg.

CHARLES M. MUELLER
:. G A R A G E : :
Cylinder Reboring

T.I. W»Ml>ridg« 202

180 St. George1* Ave., Woodbridge

THE SPACE
FOR SALE

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
UBing Zonite instead of
pcisonouB compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

VALET

AuloSlrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

The Happy Man
Happy he. who fur frmn htndueNB,

like the primitive rucc n( ninitiiln,
•ultlvateK with Ms mvn oxen the
fields of his fiither*. free from nil
IIITt le t l l 'H ( if l . ' l l l l l H i • - • i c e

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
Xiiot without removing It
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete sets—
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

to II friend who wus with him
"Wliere have you been?" he In

quired, "imd why didn't you let m
know you were ciiinlnp to town

idn't ynu know thut 1 could give yov
tietter linn* than aiiyonc else IHTI'V
He warf Fitn-llliiK of whisky; h'

(ingue was n Illtle thick; he »:
•nore limn' lmlf drunk- sn nnu-li R
in fuel thtil it crowd lie(i«n In Kiith
(i we wlnit wits going on, mid I gn
'inhnrriiHseO mid red In Ihe ftice.

"Siiy," lie suid to me In n whisper
llmt could IHIVE been henrd till over
the ldhliy, us tie thrust his hunil Int
his liip pocket.

"Wouldn't y<nr like n little wot«"
I Khntik my liend, Smne glrln |IIIHI

ing hy grasped the uttuiitlon mid

FREE-ftomtMtot
lute Biul odor.

^TjrB—from tha ntUJM. Not
bvottd.

Kellogg's Ta»ttle«J Castor Oil
i, the original tawijas castor
oil, made for medicinal me only.

JANVIER, 1M- . 4'7 ( ^ S t > N < w

be sst on, cspeciajly by the
If y**r>e makiag a Itw t (or t
DBBatfK Jt Cbkx or jflk or cuttoo \mU j
doth, but i( yoa b m tke aAy AntuiM
h fflbd, light^dtbt ajool jenrr or
flannel are very xarM, TMtU n *m
and OK ahantasaa—aft ot cotter.--an
t»k«-«> a gjaat deal

Switch Wat Psychological
It Is «utimated there were only on

fifth as many bookB on child psychoU
ogy when alder switches grew In <•--•"
bsck yard—Detroit NAWS.

THATCHER
BOILBRS-FURt! ACES:BANGES

implicity

'Wouldn't you renlly?"
"1 don't drink, you know," 1 ex-

Iilnlni'il.
Hi1 was unshaven, his eyes were

tiUiodKluit, hlH clotlicH were untidy;
he Imd n itenernl r"" down np|ieiir-
unce. The Imhlt hud simply grown on
him through the years.

((C). 1921 Western N*wnpi.per Union.)FUEE
JANVIER, 1M.. HI7

Two lico—ty «irf joe.
ti nil r>«J dpf mm.

— m n > i u this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

oStrop Razor

i O T W ^ \ \7

Drank Prom Father's Skull
kihoHuiiidiid, wife nf 1 lu> liothl

Alboln, was coiupelletl by her huahnnjl
to drink out of the Hkull of liei f i
whom Albuln had murdered. Uou
tnond avenged her futhw's murder
killing Alboln while he Hlept.

Village Gossip
8y CharUs Sugbro*

O C N " l !"~

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
1 nr

>s II

-TH1 WORST A8OUT A VACMIO/J, SSX. Htx U3Rft
WIS COAIM' HOWB TD PIMP ^r MILK 0omSS

l -W» 9A.eK POK&H, (5RAS9 A FOOT HWH
IU TH' PPOHT NAPO, TH' CBl-UAH UGHAT OH

OPSN TV" FA*AltV CAT
BtPCMtmP » TWBW, WO SPOTS OU Mtf

ABS" OOm TtJ HIM fHlWTIW' TM1 0ARU
IU TH' PPOHT NAPO, TH C

A SATM»«>aW TAP OPSN, TV" FA*AltV
M\96lUj AMD TVV RAOlO BftOMXS^S

LIu ^eu 6UPP«O 01

A Ht*^POie TtJCWy, AUD MS CAMS OOWM «£

rota. \MH«*J we UM^PBO, WU. OP
AMP PROPA>JrrV, US

Ourre A SPsecH,*ns SAIP \
•OOP H a P THE SICK,

» U F . Van Zjta

THE FEATHERHEAPS TO rtUHt FIR AN«r«0,

066 SO SOON - T O © . ' y

wo^Tto To « w y

^ selecting a furnace, you, of
^ course, want one both simple
in construction and in operation.

The Thatcher "Meteor Pipe-
less" not only meets these require-
ments—^but is both economical
in first cost and in fuel consump-
tion—and furnishes ample heat,
with little attention, even on the
coldest days.

Mail coupon hilo* and Itt lit inj ro* '
Utrralurc dttcribing tkt tffititnt ami
Kontmical Thalchtr "Mtttor Piptlctl"

( p ^ B warm air from the Thatcher "Meteor
\J Pipclcss" furnace tilts through a cen-

trally located register to all the rooms. When.
cool it ii drawn bick to the furnace and is
moistened, reheated and re-circulated, thus
insuring** constant flow of evenly heated
"moist" air. Writ* today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
SmalW)

CHICAGO NSWARK.N.J. NEW YORK.
34 IN. Gut St. 3<Mi3i.FtMKi>St.

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEM1TE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
FreeCrank_Case Service

GJ.AGREEN
Real Estate

and
Insurance

Houses for sale in Perth Amhaf,
Woodbridge and Asbury ParK

Secure your lot before price*
go up in the Spring

Perth Amboy
432 State St. Woodbridg*
Tel. 769 Tel. 56-W

2 0 0 Wo«ibri4(«

For B-»l T A X I

Phont

Q«t Summer Trip Kates
They ire low

Cart far fun«r«lt, wadding!
•Hd all occationi

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SIEHVICE
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' M r s . O o r g r H'-f^y •''•• M r s -— Hun* Schmidt if I'.ui! sti
th r wii 'k ' u l « i t h the V.

Naval Reserve; -y. N 'antucket
- - M r . anil Mr- Krrwst Dorm

Linp " t r w t v|»i'iit (he- holiday at N'l
apani K.tiN. •*

. Mr?. Kmily Hccker and Mis
Ifcii.-y Mmhi-n spent the week end
l>n<h I/nkv, Pennsylvania .

— Mr. Charles Hastad of Lin
t n e t is in the Perth Amboy cit
>i "ipital with a fractured arm as th
Tr-iilt cif «n accident while riding i
;i car in Perth Amboy. Friday even
i i - K .

— Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hariunj;
King Georfte'.s road entertained Sun
day, the MisseF Vera Shulti and Mar,
Weinburg of New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ward<i o
Keasbey visited Mr. and Mrs. l/oui
Grispart nf Kurd avenue, recently.

—Mr. J"hn Rcmensnyder and son
Emil. and daughter, Lillian, of New
ark. spent the. week end with Mr,
and Mrs. K. fteiling Sr.

— Mr. ami Mrs. William Koenig
arc' tourinR Lake George and othe
prints of interest along the way.

—John M. Kroeger of Tottenville
spent Sunday with friends here.*

—Miss Ellen Hanson of Tottenvill
ppent Sunday with Miss Josephine
Rodner.

—The Misiws
Theresa and Irene Hirko, were th
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Luca
of Yonkers, N. Y., over the week end

—Mr. and Mrs. Niles Nord ot
William street entertairftd Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Lundquist of Tottenville
Sunday.

—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. George Jogan of William street
Friday. t
' 4_Mr. and Mrs. WilliunVKfeudl are
spending the day at Briflesburg, Pa.

—Cards have teen received by lo-
cal people from Mr. and Mrs. G.
Sharick who are spending the sum-
mer touring in Europe.

—Mr. William Neiderau and child-
ren, LaVerna and Edward, spent the
holiday at Lake Hopatcong.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gaspar and
children and Mr, and Mrs. Stephen
Gaspar and children of Perth Amboy,
and Mr. Albert Borbcly of Bridge-
port, Conn., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Kalman of Paul
street, Sunday.

—Oscar Madberg spent the week
end with friends in Philadelphia at
the exposition.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ceiling
Jr. entertained Father T. Joyce of
Ireland, who is visiting relatives here
after attending the Eucaristic Con-
press in Chicago, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Leo and child-
ren of Elizabeth were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Savino, yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs^Kenry Fischer of
New York and children visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fischer, yesterday.

—Mrs. Bertha Weiaman Sr. of
(utter avenue enterta^ed a group of
friends and relatives at a garden par-
ty Sunday in honor of her <73rd
birthday anniversary. The garden
was tastefully decorated in the Na-
tional colors, lanterns strung along
led up to a huge tent in which the'

Ar"
nold, Mr ami Mrs Charles Dres*-
ler. Mr and Mr<. Thro. Zephel.

—Mr. and Mr- F. ( hrwtennen of
Main tfree! visited friends in Perth
Amboy, Saturday evening.

—The R<v A. L. Kreyling and
family left .<'jnday afternoon for a
few rt.iy- i-;im|>ing at Lutherland, Po-
rnno Mountains.

y r , x Eliot entertained com-
pany fn.m Arlington Saturday and
Sunday-

Mr. N Skov and family motor-
r;ii7.anpth Sunday afternoon.
AT. T. Martinsen and fan .
Sunday afternoon at the pic-

.,1

;ind Mrs. John Mondiri" pn-
tirtajnei relatives from Esston, Pa..
nwr thr week pnd.

...Mr'. William James Fullerton
and daughter Ida and MM. Joseph
Damhsok were among the local peo-
ple wh» enjoyed a day at Rockaway
Road; Friday.

- Mr and Mrs. Louis Varady en-
tertained a number of friends at their
farm grounds Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, William Bertram
Jr. iind children motored to New
Brunswick Sunday evening.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dambnck
pnt'-rtajricil relatives over tho week
end.

• .-Mr. and Mrs. Clans Lund and
I son Ingwiird spent the holiday with
| friend- and relatives in Plainfield.

A daughter was born recently to

Pretty Furbdowt
Vary Summer Mode*

held at th* Old People's Home,! u " A ?""*'"" """ "" '" l r " " ^ l u

u nUii) • ' I Mr nnd Mrs. George Jogan of Fords,
Mr<. .Iftgun was formerly Miss fzolaMctuchen.

Mrs. Dalton spent Wednesday in
New Brunswick, shopping

—-Mrs. Neilsen of William street
ntertained in honor of Mrs. Starr , , ... ,

,. Jr. motored to Bernardsvillc, Monday.
afternoon.

John«on, of town. |
—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varady and;

children and Mr. and Mrs. John Rock

of Bloomfield, Tuesday
The gvests were: Mxa, John Peterson.
Mrs. William Neilsen Mrs. Augusta
Beaureson of" Woodbridge, Mrs.
Struub and daughter of Raritan Man-

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and
chilttren ^ere the guests of Mr. and
Mrs A. Peter Johnson, of Fords,
Sunday evening,

—Messrs. Joseph Katransky andor. Mrs. A. Anderson and daughter. , .,
A fine luncneon wa.s served. . •' A l c x H o U m a n s P e n t tn<" * c e k e n d a t

—Mrf>. 1.. 01»en spent Monday

The fnnhlonitblp
young or did—tins mi |.

evening in Woodbridgp visiting hex
mother. Mrs, Greiner. '

— Mrs. Philip Fischer entertained
her nephew, Teddy Gloss, of Brook-
yn, Sunda'y. :

—The Sundav School of St. John's! , •
Church spent Thursday at Teapot Ohio over tV hojiday
, ' . . —Mr. and Mrs, John Burke and
Inn on n picnic. . i . . . , , „ . , .

- M r . and Mrs.Uhioan spentSun-i ^ f e < ! f ?*V\ A m b °y ; ™* th«
. . i.L..... ,...K , guests of local relatives Monday.

•»" girl-
up her mind

to keep cool and limk •••ml. She no
longer courts a deeji ihndc of tan.
hut overshadows her fn<-e «nd flgure
with wide brimmed hnt-i und Jnpaneae
parasols. For Jewel rj ^hc chooses
Hear crystal beada. uki1 tilts of Ice.
for necklaces, and rhliu'ntonra that
sparkle like frost for nnrrings, brace

Senside Park.
—•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer

arid Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster
and son Kenneth spent Monday after-1 l c t" an<l bl^whe.. smnMlnimi the
noon at Avenet, 1 r r>' l"al b*ad l i a r e •"'•'rsi'erwd wirh
•• —Mr.^and Mrs. John
tained relatives from the state of

lay at Asbury Park.
—Mrs. Hans Johansen was a via-

tor in Metuchen, Monday.
—Mr. iind Mrs. L. Fischer and

laughter, Heta, of Kre1schervilier;S.
"., spent Sunday -With the former's
•arents.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Kentos and
uughter motored to Dover over the

week end.
Mrs. O'Brien and children spent

Wednesday at Cliffwood.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs, Fred Peterson
and family of Keasbey, recently.

—Mrs. Howe entertained friends
rom Kearney, Wednesday.

Messrs. Phil Fischer. Willard
Dunham, H. Hanson, Leonard Fisch-
r, Cliff Dunham, Morris Hanson,
?ent to Beach Haven, Sunday, fish-
ng. The largest weakfish they caught
eighed fourteen pounds and the

mallest three and one-half pounds,
n all, eighteen fish were caught.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt and
on spent Monday at Olympic Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen spent
unday evening in Perth Amboy.
—Mrs. William Rodner spent \Ved-

esd:«y in Newark.
—Mis. P. Dah! entertained Mrs.

/illiarn Mundy and children, Arline
nd Donald, of Perth Amboy, Tues-
ay.
—Mrs. Mabel Terrill and daughter

hilis have returned from Arlington,
mving spent the past two weeks vis-
ting friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Beaureson
nd son Paul motored to Lake Hopat-
ong, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Jogan are

marine Is fin •«•«!. Glove*
are short, the one IHU">M type. In
silk or kid. with fano '-iiff. and the
washable •Itp-on of (im^kln or fabric
are preferred. But to midsummer on*
Is privileged to go |lovelea» much « |
the time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson and
children, of Metuchen, visited rela-
tives here Monday.

—Mrs. May Scott, of Flushing, L. ;_ . . _ . .
I., vi-.it.ed at the home of Mr and StaUn Island S»!e - Ju ly 24th
Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer; Monday. !

—-Mr. and Mrs.^Fred Deik enter-1

tained at their home, Monday.

A sale that should he of consider-
able interest to those who are seek-

John ~Romer,"of 'NewToVk Cityj inK a business or home building site
spent the past few days with his | n t h e .Borough of Richmond, as also

refreshments were served. The guests rejoicing over the birth of a daugh-
included: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wei*-'ter, born recently.
man, Mr. Walter Weisman, Mr. and —Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson and
Mrs. Kudolph Weisman, Mr/and Mrs. children motored to Valhalla, S. I.,
0. Diehn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Palmer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr?. M. Ranges, Mrs. Ber- —Mrs. M. Coachinberry spent
tha Richter, Mr. and Mrs. George Thursday at Huegunot Park, S. I.,
Hafley Sr., Mr. R, Potter. Mr. and visiting friends.

H o p e l a w n ings was suggested and plans for a
social time to be held in August were
fiade. Charles Kish, committeeman,

, , . , . „. „ . of Fords, spoke to the association,
—Mr. and Mrs. Clemen Greziano O - U J i . . . . UAUI — i~i

of Florida Grove road have purchas- —Robert Jones Matthews celabrat-
a'nVw^omVat'FrankTr^PaVk'and: e d h i s birthday with a party of rel-

moved there on Saturday last. i a t i v e s and friends among whom were
—Mr. and Mrs. John Shefshisko Margaret and Mary Matthews, Mrs-

of Florida Grove road entertained . S o P h l a Matthews, Mrs. Annie Cleeter,
August, Dorothy and Otto Cleeter,
Mrs. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Matthews, Catherine Matthews,

New 'Brunswick%"venue."for'1iirg"own'i Charley Clark and others. Games,

friends at their home on Sunday
—John Hines of Howard street

•erecting a two story brick house on

occupancy and expects to move in : music and refreshments were enjoy-
with his family some time in Aug-' ed by all present,
ust.

—Hans A. Larson of West. Pond
road and George Kotthick of New
Brunswick avenue are planning a
fishing trip to Atlantic City for the
near future.

—Mrs. Wm. Rodner of Pine street i °y e d several days camping near Ber-
was the guest of friends in Perth Am-| nardsville over the week end and hoi-

Keasbey
—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shilcox en-

boy Saturday.
—It has been recently learn-

ed that Ellen street is to be cut
through from Mary street to Clyde
avenue. Some of th« property for
this cut has already been purchased
by the township and the actual work
for the improvement will start soofl.

—Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stephano of
New Brunswick avenue were the
guests of friends in Perth Amboy
Saturday.

—Martin Kile of New York City
was the guest of friends here on
Tuesday.

—Mi. and Mra. Arthur Beckman
of Howard street were Perth Amboy
visitors Saturday.

—About twelve of the firemen of
the local company have arranged to
go to Wililwood on July 10, with the
Kea&bey lire company, to attend a
firemen'B celebration there,

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tftiffer
Of May street were the guejtts of

' friends out of town yestexday/
—The Tax Payer's Association

held its first regular meeting oh
Wednesday last at th<j fire hous*
with thirty-five members present.

iday.
—Alexander Lepo and Charles

Ludwig escaped injury when their
curs collided near the city line at
Hopelawn Sunday afternpon. Both
cars were badly damaged.

-r-Matthew Lund and son Rolland
spent the holiday at Atlantic High-
lands.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Romex Sa\
entertained relatives from New York
City and Perth Amboy over the week
end

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagenhof
fer entertained relatives from New
York City over the holiday.

• —Messrs. Jac«b Bertram, Charles
Pfeiffer Jr., George Fullerton and

ScliuaUu' spent Sunday after-

parents here.
—Mr. and Mrs. Max Roth enter-

tained relatives from New York at
their home the past few days.

—Michael Riess, local contractor,
expects to start work on the addi-
tion to the local school within a few
days.

—The local fire company was call-
ed oili to a blaze in Hopelawn e"arly
Tuesday morning. Chief Charles
Pfeiffer was in charge of the local
firemen.

—Final arrangements for the local
fire company's trip to Wildwood was
made at the regular meeting Tues-
day night. The apparatus will leave
here at 10 o'clock Friday night and
the touring care and pullman bus
will leave between 12.30 A. M. and
1 A. M. Saturday morning with about
50 firemen, including guests from
Hopelawn and Fords fire companies.
The Hopewell Boys' Band will ac-
company the local firemen for the
affair. The main feature of the
celebration will be a monster pa-
rade Saturday afternoon. The lo-
cal firemen'expect to bring home sev-
eral prizes.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the fire
company held a regular meeting at
the fire house Tuesday night. The
first annual card party of the auxil-
iary will be held on September 16.
A bus ride is also planned for on
August 1 to Columbia Park.

those investors, builders and operat-
ors Who M* In the habit of discount-
ing the good effect of new bridges,
future subways, the electrification of
the existing railroad facilities and
the introduction of new bus linej, is
that a number of business and resi-
dential lots in the .Haaelwood Park
section of Port Richmond .
. These Hfcxelwowi Park.Port Bich-
mond lots are to be
P. Day, auctioneer.

old by Joseph
on Saturday,

July 24th, at 2.80 P. M.. on the prem-
ises, rain or shine, *nd on easy terms.
An important consideration is the lo-
cation of a number of them on Rich-
mond Turnpike (the new Victory
Boulevard), near Meiers CSrners.
Other frontages are on Ingram, Pur-
dy, Bradley, Kell, Byrne, Mann and
Gannon Avenues.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

July 10—Cariival by Com-
bined societies of St. James Church
on school grounds.

July 18, 16, 17—Firemen's Car-
nival. Fire House on School street.

News of All Woodbridge Town
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

Iselin News
Reported by Jokn A. H«i««y.

—The Girl Scouts of Iselin Gold-
en Eagle Troop 'will have an anni-
versary rally on,1 Saturday evening,
July 10th, at 8.30 P. M. at Base
Ball Park. An elaborate scout pro-
gram has been arranged under the
direction, of Mrs. Georgianna An-
drews, captain of the troop. Flag
presentation will be among the fea.
tures. All residents and friends are
invited to attend.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Leahy of
Silzer avenue motored to Asbury
Park where they spent the week end
with relatives.

—Miss Florence Leahy of Silzer
avenue spent the holiday at Beech-
wood, N. J.

—Mrs. Georgianna Andrews of
Hunt street was the guest of honor
at an entertainment given by the Wo-
men's Republican Club of New
Brunswick, Thursday evening.

—A carnival and dance will be giv-
en by the l&elin Chemical Hook &
Ladder Co. of District No. 11 at the
new fire house on Saturday, July 17.

—A mass meeting is scheduled to
be held at the fire house on Wood-
bridge avenue on Friday night, July
5, under the auspices of the Iselin
Improvement Association. The ob-

jec t of this meeting is to further
MiacusB the subject uf the sewer and
water question. A delegation of
township officials are scheduled to be
present. J t is advisable that all resi-
dents who are interested in these im-
portant questions be present.

—The cake sale to be held on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening at the
church grounds for th* benefit of
the Union Protestant Church by the
Ladies Aid jSociety should draw a
large attendance as the delicacies dis-
pensed at this affair held under the
guidance of this organization are
well known and all those who at-
tend affairs like this one know from
the past have com.- away well sat-
isfied. Moreover the funds collected
by the ladies at this affair will be of
direct benefit to all the residents. So
everyone should try to attend to
show the ladies that their efforts are
appreciated.

- Mrs. (". ('. .T'>nps of
avenue wan tin1 week end nnd holi
((ay guest of her sistpr, Mrs. Harry
Donohay at Crnnlxiry.

- Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Woodman
and sons William and Wesley of Ma
pic avenue arc spending the summer
nt. Tarrytown, N. Y.

--Mr. George Van Derveer who
spent the winter at Pasadena, Cal.,
has returned and is making his home
with Mr. and. Jtrs_. Walter. Tier of
Ridgpdale avenue...

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Griswold
hnvy returned to their home on High
street after several days stay in the
Pocono Mountains.

—Miss Daisy Madsen of Upper
Green street and Mrs. Emily Deck-
er of Fords,-spent the week end at
Reach Lake, Penna.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson and
son Bruce of Linden avenue are en-
joying a motor trip through the New
England States.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger and
family of Maple avenue were
week end and holiday visitors at As-
bury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farr of
Linden avenufl spent the week end
and holiday at Liberty, N. Y.

—Miss Mable Boice, Miss Alice
Ware and Mr. Paul Crine and Mr.
Wlnfield Kilcomis of MataWan were
the Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Wooley of Carteret road.

—Mr. MtA...*<*»:.,1L H. Warr and
children, "Walter §np Jane, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Peck, Mrs. C.' M. Liddle
and daughter Jean, Mrs. Gertrude
Brodhead, Mrs. Hilda Demarest and
son Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Mrs. Mamie Liddle, the
Misses Claire and Helen Pfeiffer, Hel-
en Ensign, Mittie Randolph, Laura
Brodhead, Mrs. Stanley Hartshorn,
and Mr. George Stevenson spent Mon-
day J t High Bridge.

—Miss Sannie Gallon of Ithica, N.
Y., was the week end guest of Miss
Marian Breckenrtdge of Upper Main
street.
—Miss Emma Woardell of Brooklyn
was the hojiday guest of her sister.
Miss L. M. Woardell.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Long and
son Russell, John Donnelly and Mr.
and Mrs. G-eigle and children of
Rowland place enjoyed a week end
camping trip at High Bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wooley and
daughter Lois and Mr. and Mra. Ul.
rich Eisenmann spent Sunday at
Lake Hopatcong and Monday at As-
bury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alston Voorhees
and children ave returned to their
home in Detroit after spending a
week with Mr. Voorhees' mother,
Mrs. Sarah Voorhees.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray are
entertaining Mrs. Murray's mother,
Mrs. R. Stevens of Orange.

—Mrs. Ella Wheeler of Ridgedale
avenue visited her brother, Mr. John
Gordon of Brooklyn over the week
end and holiday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beatty of
Perth Amboy have moved into their
new home on High street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman of
Upper Main street are spending sev-
eral weeks at Elmira, N. Y.

—Miss Dorothy Wheeler spent the
week end and holiday with relatives
in Lambertville.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Leahy of
West New Brighton, spent the week
end with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Leahy of Green street.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Warter of
Upper Green street are spending sev-
eral days in New York City.

—Mrs, W. Gaylord was the Monday
guest of Mrs. Harry Baker Sr., of
Avenfil,

—Miss Louise Ware of Sewaren
visited Mrs. Edwin Potter of Pros-
pect avenue, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mr3. Daniel Desmond
of Prospect avenue entertained over

REYNOLDS WILL CLOSE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

During JULY — AUGUST — SEPTEMBER

Beginning Wednesday July Hth, and continuing
to September ZKK ioduatve, Uua *to*fc..will clow
at 12.30 noon, every Wednesday during the monthg
of July, August, and September.

It U our regular ctutom to celebrate our half
holiday duriag Ik* tatnmar montht with "WED-
NESDAY MORNING SPECIALS" off.rin, depend-
able merchandite at ip«<ial price* for ju«t Wed-

morning.

MERIT S T W PERTH AMBOY. N. J . \

136-138 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

the holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rittweilcr Sr., Mrs. Walter Evans
and daughter, Betty, of Princeton.

-—Mrs. Benjamin Parsons of Ridge-
dale avenue visited her aunt, Miss
Mabel Freeman of Elisabeth, Tues-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rittweiler of
Prospect avenue are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rittweiler Jr. at Bogota.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Parsons
and daughters, Anna and Margaret,
and Mrs. Fred Lichti of Railway, mo-
tored to Ashury Park, Wednesday.

—The Misses Eleanor and Ruth
Koran of.Prospect avenue are vis.
iting Rev' and Mrs. E. H. Vogt of
Camden.

—Mrs. F. W. Yarden and daugh-

ter, Barbara, of Myrtli/tivemie, „,,.
spending the summer in Penns'ylV.,
nia.

—Paul Filer of Mahonoy Kty, i^
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. John Hi,;
ards and family of Freeman street

—Miss Lillian Richards and M
Blanche Hale of Freeman street, i-..
Misses Kathryn Couran, Agnes (,n;
derson, Agnes Clifford, Eleanor Hat
ris, Messrs. Merrill Huber, and Stow
art Clifford of Carteret and Mr. .\\.
fred Colbertwn of Little FBIIB, hav»
returned from a house party of M",
eral days at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. George Hale of Mahonoy city,
Pennsylvania.

—Mention thi* paper to advertiser*

Winchester Store of Quality

Sandford & Reuter. Inc.
458 Rah way Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Opposite Green Street

General Hardware
Furnishings

Paints
Prices as low as consistent with

guaranteed goods

Our Motto:

" The Quality is Remembered
Long after the Price is Forgotten "

noon at Atlantic Highlands.
—Elmer JLund visited friends at

Allentown, Penna., over the holiday.
—Mr, and Mrs. James Quish and

daughter Marguerite and] Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Olsen were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward GanglofT of
Belmoie, Long Island, the past sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Fuller
Several new members were enrolled, tun., of Long Island, spent the past
A petition to have Warden avenue several days as the guests of Mr. and
curbed, guttered, and street crusa- Mrts. William Jumes Fullerton.

THE WINCHESTER SI ORE OF*jt>RDS

Oil
v[T\-.,Complete Line of General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE
Hoy uad New Brunswick Avenue. FORDS, N. J.

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Why? Because the Home Town Paper
is an institution—a regular visitor that
every member of the family looks for
and reads from front to back. We
have Cuts and Cqpy to help you builct
your advertisement. '

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Opening

Dining-Dancing
W OODHK.IDGE people should be proud t,, have

1 in their midst an wonderful a place us The
RENDEZVOUS." Ev«n your friends from the
Big.City, used to the best night cluba, will be "
pleasantly uurprised at our excellent dance
floor, delicious food, courteous service wonder
fu|»orche»tra but most of all at the reason-
able_ price*. No couvert charge, free dancing,
special. Blue Plate dinner ($1.00) plus all the
attractiong of a night club a place you will
be glad to take your friends or member* ot the
family to. We re-open on Saturday. '.'Just for
fun get up a party, and drive over <or .
walki to the R e n d e r s . "you'll be sur-
prised . ' '

The Rendezvous
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

The Show Place of Woodbrid


